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o ·r 
u.s. Establishes World' 'Wide . 

I , Military 'Air ' T rdnsport, System 
To (arry Men, 
Materials, Mail 
To Army Posts 

Gen. George, Head 
Of U.S. Ferry Unit, 
Will Direct Program 

\VA HINOT N (AP) - Es
tablilllJm nl of 1\ wo1'ld wide mil
itary ai r transport y tern to 
carry IU n, mut el'ia18 and UlaiL to 
thf al'my's far-flung outposts 
was announced ye terday by the 
war department. 

The n w erviee wa Het up 
by eon olidating the army fer
rying command and tran port 
operations uuder one bead with 
Brigadier Genl'ral Harold L. 
George, commanding officer of 
the ferrying command, as com· 
manding general. 

General George told a press con
ference, at whlch the announce
ment was made, that the new com
mand "would provide air transl.X>rt 
to meet our military operations 
throughout the world." 

CommercIal Air Linea 
Conunerciul atr Jines, including 

Pan-American Airways, which 
already Is at the disposal of the 
army, will be used wherever prac
ticahle but the military transport 
system i to operate whereVer it 
is essentlal from a military stand
point, the general said. 

George Indicated the army in
tended to carry more and more 
lreight. to outlying forces by air. 
He sald jeeps and small tractors al
ready had been transported long 
distances by air, that the large car
go plane was in the Immediate fu
ture, and that the aircraft indus
try was now turning out four-mo
tored planes with "extreme range." 

• • • 
Tbe new command wllL have 

con~rol over every air trampol1 
ICUvUy of the naUon, other ~ban 
na"al, within and wltbout Ute 
VnUed Slales, Includb1l' priority 
rlcbts for travel on eommereLal 
aIr Ihlen. 

• • • 
Gporj!e said everything would 

be done to preserve tbe Integrity 
or the commet'c!al system, both 
domestic and foreIgn, but added 
"we will militarize wherever mili
tarization is essentia]." 

Allied Bombers Blast 
New Guinea Island 

Attack Enemy Vessel 
Entering Lae Harbor, 
MacArthur Report' 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, SlIturday (AP)
AllIed bombers heavlly attacked 
Lae and Salamlua on partially 
Japanese occupied New Gulnel 
Island and blasted a Japanese ship 
coming into Lae harbor, Gen. 
Doullas MacArthur's headqu~
ters reported yesterday. 

An allied communique said the 
latest raid WIlS more destructive 
than any previously reported. 

The raid had been deacrlbed 
eltlier but today's communique 
laid, "Further details Indicate that 
the damage Inflicted 011 enemy 
buUdlngs and other installations 
was much greater than originally 
reported." 

An enem ' supply ship, ap
proaching Lae, was bOmbed and 
machine-gunned In low level at
tacks, the communique dftlared, 
"de8pite heavy anti-aircraft fire." 

Two probable hits were .cored 
on the ship's bridle, It was atated. 

EI,hteen heavy JapaM8e l:Iomb· 
ers attack the Bllled air base at 
Port Moresby, New Oulne., "with
out serious dalJ\ale," the com
munique laid. 

Between 8ix and 10 enemy 
planes were .hot down, MacAr
thur's headquarter. rep art e d, 
'NhUe tour allie<t plan. were 10it. 
Two 01 the pUots were rescued. 

~ll)jj,1)~Jlijj'1;.1 Bremen Reported Still Burning 

POtIlIlbUity that an enemy subma
rIne base has been estabU.hed In 
the remoie delta of the Gurupy 
rIver, separating the Brazilian 
states of Maranhao and Para. I. 
Setn In report~ that naval and aIr 
forees are carefully searching ahe 
area. Several enemy sa bs have 
been sank lit the vlclnU». The 
area Is shown on the map above. 

King Sees Iowans In 

Mock 
Batlle--

'It * * Bf RIOB YAHNER 
WITH THE UNITED STAtES 

FORCES Il'f NORTHERN IRE
LAND (AP)-K1ng George and 
Queen Elizabeth, for the first time 
in this war, have watched United 
states forces demonstrate the 
power with which they intend to 
help British armies in replusing 
any German invasion of the island 
kingdom, 

In a full-dress mock battle, the 
boys from the United States put 
on a show which displayed every
thing from operation of an electric 
doughnut maker to medium tanks 
in their full striking power. 

Douncln&' In Jeeps 
Accompanied by United states 

Ambassador John G. Winant, the 
monarchs speot one full day 01 a 
three-day visit to Northern Ire
land chatting and dining with 
United States troops and bounc
iIlg around in jeeps. 

At the army's Ulster encamp
ment, they applauded a precision 
drill by Iowans, saw anti-tank 
gunners score 14 direct hits on a 
moving target and ate roast beef 
in the enlisted men's mess hall. 

Ai the berlnnlng- of their da" 
Uteir majesties reviewed part 
of the armored force, watched 
the Infanlry palt, and rode In 
boUDclng tanks throueh pits and 
over bunkers while sirens walled. 
over the din of make-believe 
baUle. 
Queen Elizabeth asked weather

browned Sergeant Reuben Krage, 
oJ Elyria, 0 ., half a dozen sharI> 
quesUoDs about his howitzer. 

"It is a beautiful ,weapon," he 
(See AEF, page 5) 

Wallace Votes 
((( Extension 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In a 
move that may save the civilian 
conservation corps from extinction. 
Vice President Wallace broke a 
senate tie yesterday by voting to 
supply the agency with $76,529,000 
for the coming fiscal year. 

Confronted with a 32-32 ballot 
which would have rejected an 
amendment restoring CCC funds 
previously eliminated by the 
hOuse, Wallace cast a deciding 
vote for the first time In hls tenure 
as presiding ot!icer of the senate. 

After Thousand-Bomber Attack 
Heaviest RAF Raid 
Of War Ruins Nazi 
Submarine Arsenal 

LONDON (AP)-Fires kindled 
Thursday night at Bremen, princI
pal target in what was probal>ly 
the RAF's biggest night so far, 
were still burning yesterday after
noon in that port city, heretofore 
known as the German arsenal for 
the battle of the A Uantic. 

British reconnaissance planes 

Government Charges 
21 Corporations With 
Anti-Trust Violation 

Illegal Re,trictions 
On Acid Production 
Basis for Indictmentl 

hunted Brem.en out by daylight to SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)
study her rums and brought back. Twenty-one corporations and ap-
that word, announced here last . t I 100 ' d" d I night. prOxima e y III IVI ua s were 

Relays totalling more than 1,000 indicted yesterday by a federal 
bombers converged on Bremen last grand jury for alleged violation of 
night In' a precision movement at the anti-trust laws in the manufac
first facilitated by . the moonlight 
and northern lights and later by 
the beckoning glare of bomb-set 
fires which stqdded the city. 

German twin-engined n i g h t 
fighters, searchlights in their 
noses, challe.nged the att,acking 
waves, At least two of these were 
shot down. Aircraft of the royal 
Dutch naval service, Palish and 
Czech squadrons and the roral 
Ca'nadian air loree's demon sql1ad
rons partit:ipated with the RAF 
bomher, coastal and army coopera
tion commands in the battering of 
Bremen. f 

The attack was jammed into 75 
minutes, or a quarter hour less 
than the recent all-out assauit on 
Cologne. 

Early last nlrht, Amerlcall
made Bosion bombers attacked 
Le Havre. while other squad
rons swept the French cOllSt 
from Cherboure to Boulorne . 
Two RAF planes and one Ger. 
man flrhter were destroyed. 
The Bremen attack was the third 

of tbe great city-by-c1ty annihila
tion raids, and Indications were 
that the number of attackers ex
ceeded the 1,130 which razed 
Cologne on May 30 and tbe 1,036 
Which devastated Essen two nights 
later. 

The air ministry announced that 
a single force of "more than 1,000 
bombers" chose Bremen for their 
main bloWS while a second force 
of bombers and fighters made in
tensive harassing attacks on Ger
man airdromes In the low coun
tries. This la tter force was be
lieved to have been in the hun
dreds_ 

Although the night's total loss 
was 52 planes, highest in RAE' 
history, informed persons said this 
was less than five per cent of the 
participating aircraft (thus indicat
ing that more than 1,040 planes 
were used.) 

Bremen is the home of Deschi
mag Werke, which builds submar
ines, and a Focke-Wull factory, 
making Ha-ralding Condor planes. 
In addition It has large shipyards, 
warehouses and oil refineries. . 

In the series of massive attacks 
moving slowly northward across 
western Germany, industrial ex
perts in Britain estimated con
servatively that 25 per cent of the 
industrial productipn of Cologne, 
Essen and Bremen combined had 
now been knocked out. 

ture and sale of acids described as 
vital to defense indUstries. 

The firms indicted included such 
large corporations as E. I. Du Pont 
de Nemours and company of 
Wilmington, Del., and the Standard 
Oil company of New Jersey. 

There were six indictments and 
Otto T. Engelhart, special assist
ant to the attorney-general who 
directed the government's case, 
said they "involve charges of coo
spiracy to establish and maintain 
throughout the United States noo
competitive price levels of . \11-
phuric acid, oxalic acid, formic 
acid, muriatic acid, chror'nlc acid 
and bi-chromates," 

(Engelhart said the acIds are 
vital to industries manufacturing 
airplanes, tanks, submarInes, steel, 
aviation gasoline, trucks, textiles 
and explosives. 

He added that the government 
charges that the arrangements en
tered into by the various corpora
tions and individuals "constituted 
a serious threat to the war pro
duction effort." 

The broadest indictment was 
that covering the manuiacure, sale 
and distribution of sulphuric acid. 
It named 15 companies and 37 in
dividuals. 

Thirteen individuals and live 
companies were named In the 
formic acid indictment: which 
charged the de.fendents had for 
six years "conspired to fix, control 
and stabilize the price of fOrmic 
acid." 

Possibility of Bigger 
Sugar Rations-OPA 

W AS HI NG TO N CAP)-Al· 
though present supplies of sugar 
in this country are "far below nor
mal" , the office of price admini
stration announced yesterday it 
was exploring the possibility of 
bigger sugar rations. 

Any decision on a "modest in
crease" In the present weekly ra
tlOI) of one-half a pound per per
son would necessarily depend on 
prospects for shipments from 
Puerto Rico and Cuba in the next 
six months, OPA said, because 
stocks of sugar now on hand "do 
not of themselves justify any in
crease." 

NEW BRITISH DEFENSE LINE 

The CCC funds were part 01 an 
appropriation biU for the labor • 
department f e (I era 1 security 
agency and other bureaus. The 
senate, alter increasing the house 
figures by more than $98,000,000 
to a total of $1,157,800,000, paiaed 
the measure, and It will presum
ably go to a senate-house confer· 
ence whlch will seek to reconcile 
the differences. 

I fIJ 
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Among other things the measure Fallin. batll from Ute Llb,an·kntlan frontier &0 keep fro .. bebll 
called for a $5,000,000 increue oatnaaked bf Na.l FIeld Manhal Irwin ROllUllCfs armorect fOrNS, 
over house-approved social secur- BrUIah trooJII are repor&ed &0 have ".labllahed a new Iille III de
Ity funds to finance a nation-wide f8IIM (A) well wlUtIn lite border. n nIDI from Mena MaU'Uh "tUb-
survey of manpower. w.t &0 8lwa DUll. ---y- .. , .;,..... -.---
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SCOUTS ' BEGIN SCRAP RUBBER COLLECTION 

Iowa CIty Boy Scoull (1. to r.) 81111' HeIney, Dlok Emmer~ and Oon 
f'ryaul got a bead slart on ~he scrap rubber oolleotlon drIve yes~ay. 
The Scouts · are sbown as they dePOSlled ~helr collectl(lna at Ihe 
Bob and Henry IlUlne station. All local scouts b&ve been asked to 
help In the , two-~ay drive beainnln, at 7 :45 Monday mornJ"". Re I
dp.nts are asked to have theIr rubber scraps ready when the scouts 
caU. City service 8ta~lons will close from I to 3 p.m. Monday and leDd 
trucks to colleot the scrap. The ten county areas will be canvassed 
Monday and Ta~ldaY . by tnroks donaled by looal earan and lrans
fer companies. All youUlI participating In the collection hould ret 
a receipt tor the number of POUJ\ds of rubber coliectecS In oraer 
to partIcipate In the contest sponsored by the Moose and Elks lodees. 
PrJlt5 of $25, $10 and n In .war bond and stanlp wJ1l be .,i"en 
to the youtbs brlnelnr In tbe most rubber. Collectol'8 have declare. 
tbu no arUcre Is too .IDAII to don&k. 

Senale Passes Naval SHip Bill 
After AHemp' to (~ncel Move 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate, after discussing naval matters 
in an extraordinary secret session, 
summarily rejected yesterday an 
effort by Senator Clark (D-MO) to 
cancel the navy's ' authority to 
construct new battleships. 

Then, it passed by voice vote an 
$8,500,000,000 naval expansion bill 
authorizing thc building of 500 
combatant ships--carriers, cru Isers 
and destroyers. 

The bill, which now goes to the 
White House, does not provide for 

Eastern (oast 
Asks Mid-West 
Ga's Rationing 

WASHINGTON CAP)-Mayors 
of eastern seaboard cities asked 
yesterday that tlie government ex
tend 'gasoline ra\loning to the mid
west temporarllJ as part of a pro
gram of increasing movement of 
petroleum, particularly oil for 
home heating, to their own com
munities. . 

At a conference attended by 
Petroleum Coordinator Harold L. 
Ickes Ilnd Transportation Chief 
Joseph B. Eastman, the mayors 
suggested specifically that ration
ing be instituted In western New 
York state, western Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Indiana, nUnois, Michigan 
"and such other midwest states 
as may be necessary." 

There was no immediate hint 
as to official reaction to the pro
poIal which contemplated that ra
tlOOln, should continue in the mid
west until a new pipeline, already 
approved, is completed from Texll5 
to Illinois. The pipeline is expec
ted to go into operation in about 
sJx months. 

Meanwhile, the office of price 
adrninl.lltration announced detalls 
of the permanent gasoline ration
ing to be ' Instituted in eastern 
states July 22. 

It I1ltcl0se4 otrlclaIq &bat tbe 
basIc unit would be foar raUon. 
and Ulat the mlnlmum-value 
eards would have 41 ulta m
Unded 10 I .. t for , ,tar. 
Walter P. Hedden, an official of 

the port 01 New York authority, 
outlined for the mayor. an over
all program aimed at bringing 
200,000 additional barrels ot pe
troleum prod~cta to the east d~Uy. 

any battleships. However, lhe navy 
Is left free to build, or not, as it 
chooses, battleships previously au
thorized. Rep. Vinson (D-GAl re
cently disclosed thot the navy 
planned to differ construction of 
certain battleships in order to 
concentrate on aircraft carriers. 

Clark said the navy had de
cided to bulid no new battleships 
at present, and hence the authority 
should be cancelled. But wh'en his 
amendment came to a vote his was 
the only audible aWrmative vote. 

Captors of Heydrich 
Assassins Rewarded 

German Radio Says 
Czech Nationals Paid 
Ten Million Crown, 

BERLIN, (From German Broad
casts) - (AP) - The reward 01 
10,000,000 Czech crowns oUered 
by the German government for 
capture of Reinhard Heydrich's 
assassins has been divided equally 
between two Czech nationals; an 
official Prague announcement said 
iast night. 

Hall of another 10,000,000 crown 
reward, said to have been o[!ered 
by the government of the Bohe
mia-Moravia protectorate, also 
has been paid , the announeement 
said, to seven Germans and 52 
Czechs. 
. Two men Jdentified as the as
sassins were reported by the Ger
mans to have been shot to death 
While resisting arrest. 

The payment of the rewards 
brings up an important question 
as to the degree 01 cooperation 
the Germans actually are receiv
ing in their occupation of former 
Czecho-SlovBkia. 

Th fact that the rewards went 
to 54 C~echs can be taken as evi
dence that at least part of the 
population Is cooperating actively 
with their German masters-and 
also that Czech patriots do not 
know whom they can trust. 

Draft Evader DeLuxe 
CHICAGO CAP) - Raymond 

Francis Jarke, 24-year-old 10nner 
truck driver, was accused yester
day of attempting to evade the 
dra1t by getting married, under
going an appendfttomy, burning 
his hands, drinking a drug to in
duce a skin rash and claiming ru
ness. 

• 

Nazis Pound British Defenses; 
Reds Withdrawing at Kharkoy 
German, Claim Soviet Stronghold of Izyum Taken 

AI Ruuian Lines Bend Before Tank,; 
'Lib.raton' Bomb T obruk 

8, FRBD VANDDSCHMIDT 
JlIIocI&&e4 rre. War EdItor 

The battle fOl' Egypt WI taking form L t ni~ht "'ith aU the 
wilt violcne that armored warfar can mmand, bot at the 

zero hour of BiU t' Alri an and Ru ian off n iv bis ~t 
homeland naval a~nal, Brem n. lay burned and broken by the 
larg t ingl aerial rna h of hi tory. 

Before the Matrub lin . n by Britain' hard·hit ighth 
army, the German armored IUmn and the Briti h mobile eover· 
ing fore wer fignting the preliminari to the truggl for 
Alexandria, the Nil and u z. Th triking power of th U .. 
army ' air for 'e' "Liberator" command was t urned on TobMlk 
harbor in an effort to bok off 'Marshal R mmel' lUis uppliee. 

It em d quit po. ib) that by la t nightfall th main fore * * * W r in c Hi ion be! ~ Matroh, 

B U L LET INS :~~ ·~~o ~~ mi~ro! t~ i~~~~~~~ 
CHURCHILL BACK IN LONDON 

LONDON. Saturday (AP)
Prim. Mlnlster WlDaton Chur
chUl returned to London today. 

An official announcement r. 
ported the prim. adolater' a eate 
arrival lo London. but oove no 
d.lalla of his retum moht. 

W. Averill Hcariman. United 
Stat.. l.nd·l.as. acWlnlatrator 
with b.adquart.... lo LcmdoD. 
made the retum trip with Cbur
chUl. the brief announc •• nt 
1CIid. 

The qovermn.nt atatement 
ICIid m.r.ly: 

"It Ia offiCially announc.d 
thllt th. prim. tD1P1ater Ia 8Crlely 
Dac:k !D tlala CO\Ultry. Anrill 
Harrbncm .. In the party," 

COUNTER-lNV AStON URGED 
LONDON. Saturday (AP)"" 

An unuauaUy w.U·ln.Iorm.d . 
forelc;rn .oure. ,aid today that 
AdoU Hitl.r Ia beloq urqed by 
b1a mWtary cOllUDanden to "ar
ran~" tho occupation of aU 
France to offset the prolected 
.... 'ODd front" lova.ion of 
Europe by the united natiolUl. 

ThJs aource declared that the 
report cam. Uu:ouqh th. sam. 
"truatworthy und.rQ1'ound chan
n.I. which dleclond that quna 
from the Maqlnot and Si.Qfrled 
l1ne. are beloq moored to the 
Enqllah channel c:ocul for d. 
fenae fortiflcatiolUl." 

In additlon. HiUer haa .halt.n 
up his mWtary command. r. 
placinq 26 divialon command
era in the lasl thr.. or four 
w .. ks. it waa &aid. 

The chanqea lo the G.rman 
milltary 0 r q a nil a tl 0 n , thia 
aoure. said, paraU.1 the mov .. 
to .tiff.n c:ivUlcm morale lo the 
reich under the decree aqam.1 
"antl .. oclal" elem.nts who en· 
danqer the totaUlarian .tat. lo 
Germany, 

Th1a .ource warned aqam.\ 
colUlid.rlnq mo'f" by the G.r
mana aa "s1;na of 1NCIkn ... at 
th. preMnt .. aq .... 

"Th.y .bould be taken for the 
preMnt lual for what they are," 
thia aoure. said. "-nldenc. of 
German preparedn... that the 
alU .. mual be equipped to O'fer
come when they loyad •• " 

u.S. Industry 
Outstrips Axis 

President Announce, 
Nearly 4,000 Plane, 
Produced During May 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Announ
clng the completion of nearly 4,000 
planes and more than 1,600 tanks 
in May, President Roosevelt said 
yesterday that "We are well on 
our way towards achieving the 
rate of production which wlll bring 
us to our goals." 

He warned. nevertheless againat 
over-confidence and said there 
were serious production problems 
ahead, some 01 them arlaiIll parti
cularly trom shortages ot raw 
materialll. 

(Tbourh axil plane produc«lOIl 
.. a el_b panted _r secret, 
Pr'ealdeat aOGen.Wa......,n pro. 
babl, meau lhJt eo_&". Ia DOW 

(See PRODUCTION, Jl8Ie 6) 

dria naval alation. 
Ru sia' l"krain fr n bent 

backward! be10re a m ive 00-

slaulht of nul tanka which now I, 
tl ve days old, and Sevastopol Oft 

the Crimea fought throu,h .n- · 
other day of savage storm. 

Redl WlIhdraw 
StruJlUng to hold a atral,ht, 

unbroken Une protectln, the 
Caucasus tram the north, the red 
army hed retreated Into terrian 
not prevIously contested, glvinC 
up the raU ,unction of KupYMllk 
and the w st ban)( at the Oskol 
river, 60 miles sOulhea.t ot Khlr
kov. 

Nat! broadcasts also claimed the 
capture at h:yum, about 40 mile. 
below Kupyensk near the conOu
em.'e of Osleol anli Donell. It lhJ, 
was true they held an the triBl\I\ 
southeast ot Kharkov !ormed bY 
these two rivers. . , . 

No cClllflrmalion of the Isn_ 
report wa contained. tn Ute ..,. 
nlebl MClKow communique. 
which lei merely tba~ the Ger. 
mana till were aUackiJll' ID the 
Kharkov sector. 

• • • 
The Germans saJd they sel~ed 

21,827 Russian prisoners, 100 tanks 
and 250 IUn in "outnankJng" the 
Russians here. 

"T~ L\\\\ .. "',,,\a 
RIght now the trouble In Africa 

was that the BrItish eighth army 
did not have enough bIg planea, 
or tanks or guns, and It was up to 
the eighth army to fight and hold 
until help could be traf\lPOrtecl 
tram Polestil}e, Syria, Iraq and 
Iron, and later {tom the united 
nations arsenals of America. 

Outllde Matrub, Ro_el w .. 
muterlne tanka eltlmaled YBr
lou IT al from 23. io .... a!HI 
IIODU! IIXpcrla lboqh& he mith' 
be .. ble to brlnr up 10.,ON mea 
for bla aU-oat blow. 

Meanwhile Tokyo broadcaat 
cogratulatlons from the naval 
command to " the supreme com
mander of ground forces in Ute 
eastern Pacific" -I.e., the AIeu
taln toe-hold theater-and to Ad
miral Yamamoto, eommand~r-ll\
chief of the combined tJeet. 

Brilliant 8 ueee&aeI 
These gentry were praised for 

"brilliant 8UCCesses over a vast 
area" of the east Pacific lhJI 
month, "despite stormy weather." 
But the Aleutian commander's 
name was not disclosed, .n Invari
able Japanese trick when they are 
not certain of the aucc:esa of a de
velopinl operation. YamamotowW 
be remembered as the man who 
said he would "dictate peace in. 
the While House," but who ran 
into "Slonny weather" recently In 
the battle of Midway. 

On the IOU of f~ China, the 
Japanese meaqwhUe were comlnI 
under Chloese siege 8t Nanch~, 
soulheasl Klangsl province, and 
thus the Iarge-lCale enemy mop
up drive In eut China .truck an
other Ina,. 

Strikers to R.turn 
A, Coach Company 

5e"l .. Wage Dilp.'* 
PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) - otft

dais of the Yellow Truck at Coach 
Co .• said yes~rday they had apoeed 
to pay night shift workera for 20 
minutes of time 100 during a prac
tice blackout, and that 11,000 
slrikera would return to their war 
production Jobs today. 

In return, an announcement fo]· 
lowing a joint unlon-manapmeat 
parley said, spokesmen for U. 
United AutomobUe Worken-cIO 
promised to dlJcipUne ]eeclera in 
Ute unauUtorized walltouL 
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Be ALIVE on the Fifth-- NEW..s]fH 
THe.N s 

'(Ml\~. ,AP;OO~T' 

A tal llIent by til e National Safety Oouncil 

July 4, 1941, found the United tates eele
brating its independence. 

J 'uly 4, 1942 will find it fighting to pre
serve that independen e. 

• • • 
To gain tile vic t01'Y Ihat will insure 

fll.11l7'e celebf'olions of 11Idependence Day, 
Amet'ica needs evel'Y oWlce of manpowel' 
and every scrap of vitol war mafel'ial she 
can tI1~Wer ';11 to 8m·vice. 

This year, of all years, I he notion 
camlOt affor'd the huge tool of life a/lld 
property thai Fourtli. of J1Ily accidents 
invariably bring. 

• • • 
For -that reason, the Nationl\l afety Coun

cil and 130 other national organization are 
uniting in a. mass atta<lk on Pourth of July 
accidents of every kind. 

It has been the ironic custom of the Uruted 
States to ceJebrat Indepp.ndence Day by 
tijrning it into a day of ho1'l'o)' and bloodshed 
thl'ough wholesale disregard for common 
sense, care and cantion. 

• • • 
This year America cannot a.ffol·d Ih e 

lurX'lwy of lhis amtllal jamboree of care
leS81lBSs. This year manpowel' and ma
terials tIlllst be saved fOI' the rlll-olit 
victory drive. 

TJw cltt'fa,ilil~snt of ca4'.~ MId tires and th e 

... ... ... * * 

ralioning of gasoli1le may clear Ih e high
ways Ihi.~ yea!' of '}Ja1'f of tli fraffic jam 
that a~waY8 has contt'iblt1 ed so heavily to 
the }l1Ige Fom'th of J11ly totl. 

• • • 
It j Il fact, too, that many loyal Ameri

cans regard it ail a simple patriotic duty not 
to drivp their cars on pleasure trips wh en theil' 
govel'nment is asking them to conserve vital 
resources. 

N vertheles., th ere still will bc heavy trAf
fic on the Pourth. Many flie/ories will keep 
on working over the holiday, that no tim(> may 
be lost in tur'l1ing Ollt t.he wellpons of Wllr. 

• • • 
Hundreds 0/ tltOlt SU1lds of war l.IJork-

61'S will be gOill{} to and. frOl1! their jobs, 
despite the holiday . To this tt/l('essQI'Y 
tt'avel win be added fhp. hdlidrty blu'den 
-lighter than ltSltal, bld still Q, but·den. 

Ottrtaihn.ent of traffic does not elimi?l
a.te the CQ4tSeS 01 fliM).,!) holiday II ccident.~. 
There still will be drollJ1litlgs, fireworks, 
falls and other holiday haeards-atl of 
which ll/,rk near 0111' homes as well as a 
th01lsand miles away. • 

• • 411 

'l'his fourtl] of ,Tuly, ali never before, public 
officials, traffic officers and the public must 
unite in pl'eventing allcidents that delay vic
tory. 'l'HE PRliJSERV ATION OF A l\fEJRI
CAN INDEPENDENCE DEMANDS IT. 

* • ... • 
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE 

, 
_.M-ii!W- ~~·~;.,rrv~/~\... 

• • • • • • * * * 
JUL Y--Annual National [)isaster 

• 

Killed-9,600. 
Injured-900,OOO. 

COlt-$300,OOO,ooo. 

That was J lJy, 19411 A t th e devastating 
pace of IS people killed evpry hour, JUly 
8wept through the U nited fates like a hurri
ellne. 

• • • 
Evel'Y' 1Jear (lC('idellt.~ mount to a stag

gerin{) lolal irl J illy . 011er the pa.~t five 
years, J1,ly's Acrirlellt Losses h(JAJe been 
15 pe,. Dent higher tlimt Ihal of the av
erlJge montll. 

• • • 
Every IS days of the average July as many 

Americans are killed by accidents as lost 
their lives in the Revolutionary war. 

• • • 
Appj'oximatllly one of every ] 50 per

sons is inj-I red by a~ accident in Jltly. 
• 41 • 

Two of th jmportltnt reasons for July's 
heavy slaughter are the Independence Day 
CleJebration and HEAT. 

• • • 
The cost of Amtriro's tt'affic dllt"ing 

tli,e, month of J1ily last year-1:ncl,l,ding 
holiday trip.~ 011d everyday drivillg-was 
8,290.lill es. ' 

• 41 • 
PubHc acoidents, other than motor vehicle, 

reach tile year's peak in Jllly. For 1941, this 
me'nt 2,100 deaths and about. 260,000 in· 
j ul"i 811. The July totals were more than twiee 
Ii8 great as those of any willter month. 

Tn the latest year for whioh complete 
figures (Ire available, July topped mlery 
other month of the year for lives lost by 
drowning, excessive Il eat, electric shock 
nnd food PIJ'isoning. It bmlled only to 
Ja1l1tarJI and March in th e lIlail er of 
deaths !fom falls. 

• • • 
One-fifth of all drownings oceur in July. 

Most of these happen lit. beaches where thc,:e 
is .DO supervision. 

• • • 
Tn .Tll,ly an. a,veraOIl of 70 people are 

killed every day of the month by fall.~--17l 
th e hom e, (It 1110rJr 01lcZ in th e street~ 

• • • 
Another faetor which contribqteR to truly's 

high accident rat.e is fireworks. De8pit(' Wide
spread legislation against this common cause 
of blindness and infect.ion, many small child
ren continue to stage privatp fir~worK8~ diil
plaYA, with dillll8trons results. 

• • • 
Jlily's 1t811ally elear 'WJeatlttr is no saff

ty panacea to motorists. FOlir (Jut of titJe 
accident.~ orour wire'll! tho weather is clear 
lind the pavem.ent dr1J. • • • 
Will July. 1942, leave an equally bloody 

trail behind f The answer depends on whether 
or not we, die individual citizens, are will, 
ing t,o take the simple precautions which will 
atop this national disaster. 

8y~AULMAL 
• Now Whols Balancing 

The AmericcJn Dollar? 
WASHINGTON - The house 

banking and currenoy oommittee 
has been in a state of stupefaction 
since hearini recent testimony by 
F'ederal Reserve Chairman Eccles. 

He announced officially and per
sisten tty tha t our gold reserves 
have nothing whatever to do with 
the value bf Our curtency, that 
we are completely off the gold 
standard. 

If there was stupefllctibn In con
gress, there must hllve been con
hiption fits arounli tht! treasury at 
such a plaIn official suggestion 
that the gold (and !l1l~er?) buying 
policy was a flop, that the value 
of the dollar was really only what 
the government says it is. 

Rep. Frederlbk SniUh, ,it OHio 
repubUcan, led Mr. Eeelel up to 
the lubject, iqr.e.tlnt that the 
country Ii retHnr near tl~. mlln.
ey; that 18e war m .... t cdst 
$300.000.1100,000, that eveu It lhe 
co~t only ,ets up to .!1I0,,,~,-
000,000 (appropl'latillns already 
liave reached 'Z08,O'O,"~,O'O) 
the question IIf rold resetves be
comes Importaril. 
"No," said Mr. Eccles. "There 

'l'as a feeling that by lrrerell3jng 
the price of gold , you recall, that 
the increase would be immediately 
reflected In I ncreaslng the price 0 

goods. Well, of course, that, we 
all know, didn't w6rk, so I SIlY the 
question of the gold reserve doesn't 
have any relatlbnship to the sta
bility ot value of the currency." 

Mr. Smith: "Either banlt car
rimcy or clrculat/nr eurrencYT" 

Mr. Eccles: "No, I don't think 
so." 

Mr. ItIlth: "What then Is tbe 
fUndamental prl,,(llple of t~e 
federal reserve &anld~ ~!" 
Mr. Eccles : "Well, it isn ' t that." 
Mr. Smith was obviously flab

berrasted. He pleaded: 
"I don't believe you wan't to 

co on record as saylnr that. I 
don't believe you wan't to do 
that." 
Mr. Eccles: "That is right. yes I 

do." Then later on: "I do deny that 
the amount of the gold reserve, or 
the gold requirements have any
thing to do with the price Jevel, 
which means they have nothing to 
do with the value of currency." 

Mr. Smith: "Aren·t yoa, in ef. 
feet, sayinr tbere Is no )'eiatllil 
whatever of rold In this oountry 
to our currency?" 
Mr. Eccles : "That is right." 
Mr. Smith: "There Is no rela

tlon whatever!" 
Mr. Eccles: "That is right." 
Mr. Smith: "You then take the 

attitude we are completely off 
the rold standard'" 

Mr. Eccles: "Ye3, completely." 
Mr. Smith: "I am rather as

tonIshed. It makes no dUference 
then whether we have an OUllce 

of rold or whether we have 
700,000,000 ounces?" 
Mr. Eccles: "It has made no dif

ference to Russia for 20 years; no 

• The Old Men Will 
Probably Be There 

difference to Gel'many for a 10hg By GEORGE TUCKER 
while. Most of the countries of NEW YORK- I have a hunch 
Europe had to give up the idea of the old man wlll be there 
a gold reserve. Their currencies when the U. S. Army, led by Irv
have gone into managed curren- ing Berlin, invades Broadway 
des ... The Russians have mined next July 4th . 
gold as a commodity to sell to the By old men I mean Maxwell 
democracies and get foods ' that Anderson, the playwright. By old 
they wanted to get and the y man I mean Victor Moore, the 
haven't looked upon gold as a actor, and Ernest Truex, the 

comedian. By old man is meant 
necessary item to support theIr Joe Cook, the comic. 
currency." Their sons will be here. That's 

In other words, gold is good tor why. Alan Anderson, Robert 
teeth and for selling to Mr. Mor- Moore, Philip Truex , and Joe 
genthau at the arbitrarily inflated Cook Jr. 
figure ot $35 an ounce, not much These sons of fa mous fathers 
otherwise. are a part of the most discussed 

Mr. Morgenthau is sitting on the adventure that has happened to 
world's largest amassed pile of it, Broadway in many months. This 
and there Is nothing he can do with Irving Berlin composed show has 
it, except to increase the problem a cast of 300-all soldiers. They 'll 
by buying some more gold from sing such ditties as "My Sargeant 
BJ'ltain or Russia, which means And I Are Buddies," and "I Lett 
i'ying away public money for My Heart At the Stage Door Can-
gold. teen." They'll pool their talent for 

• • • the benefit ot the United Service 
Thus has the cut from old ties Organizations, and if you are abl~ 

now been officiallY conceded tor to buy a ticket it will surprise 
ihe first time by the head of the this. cornel'. It's the main theme 
banklnr system. Mr. Eccles haa 
merely recornlzed the obvious 

'«u" .1 .. m ........... " • .." I ~ ,:-'~ T' ~ I r ' R:8A-~ 
which any reader of this column I :Ll:O ~ -tr D::tJ.t:L. I 

:U:I::!~~a!ve~~sr;:::rom tlme

1

'

t 

It ~,·~E. U DK~'PJlR~D( 
The important point is that 

is now official. No ... one can be 
accused of being against the ad- By JOHN SELBY 
ministration for saying the policy "AMBASSADORS IN WHITE," 
was a fa ilure. by Charles Morrow Wilson (Holt: 

The value of currency, it ap- $3.50). 
pears, is not in the hands of Mr. Publlshers and reviewers are 
Eccles or Mr. Morgenthau, but In 
the hands of Leon H$derson. often caught using the word 
When you tead the prices of food 
in your grocery, you will fi nd out 
the real value of the dollar these 
days. 

• * • 
What this portends for post· 

war policies. domestic and Inter· 
national, cannot be foretold yet, 
but they are all rooted In the 
basic rold theory. 

• • • 
Certainly this seems to mark an 

official end of the new deal era ot 
grand economic tormulas to con
trol prices indirectly by taxation, 
by the Warren theory, by gold or 
silver, 

YOU, 'T"", 
CAN SIN~ U'90ATg 
----It auto( 4----
IhIitH _Iv s.w~ &.dH.St .. 

"epic" to describe a book, or a 
story, and usually they shou ld be 
ashamed of themselves. But the 
publisher of "Ambassadors in 
Whi te" calls it "the epic story of 
medicine in the American trop
ics," and thal is preci ely what 
the book is. 

This epic is another great ser
vice to mankind which has grown 
out of commerce and war. Sick 
men cannot work, nor can they 
fight. Fortunately, as Charles 
Morrow Wilson poinls (Jut in 
"Ambassadors in White," the race 
for trade need not blot out 
humanitarian considerations, and 
has not in many cases. Yet the im
pulse behind most of the extraor
dinary IIfld successful fight against 
disease in the tropics has been the 
socalled practical activities of men. 

The battle has covered a variety 
of fronts, from malnutrition to 
yellow fever, by the way of snake
bite and malaria and machete 
wounds. Mr. Wilson has provided 
a good deal of drama, too, by a 
simple means. He has stripped ott 
the fa Ise heroics and left the story 
bare and stark. It is probably a 
half dozen times more effective 
that way. 

'» "V "1 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL.. 

TODAY'S mGHLlGHTS 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
H. B. Summers, of New York, 

manager of the public serivce di
vision, Blue networlt, lind Thomas 
Rishworth, a1so of New York, dir
ector of public service programs 
for .the eastern division of NBC, 
will J;ie interviewed over WSUI by 
Joe Sitrick at 11:30 this morn In,. 

2- You Can't Do Business with 
Hltler 

2:UI-Southern Cllllfornia Sym-
phony. 

2:30-5alon Music 
3- l'tu! Bookman 
3:1q-Concert Hall 
3:30-Travel Radio Service 
3:45-Ljght Op~ra Airs 
415-Science News. 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 

5-Children's Hour 
S:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-New , The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-With Iowa Editors 
7:15-Remlniscin, Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8- Treasury Star Parade 
8:IS- Album of Artists 
8:45-NeWli, The Dally low... 

A'Tt~N 
ot conversation alr·eady. It's thl) 
talk of the bars and Ule cafes and 
restaurants. 

Not only are th l) sons of famous 
fathers present. It you saw "Ar
senic and Old Lace," you'll re
member Tony Ross, who was the 
cop In that delightful opus but 
who has now been gobbled up by 
the army. Milton Rosen, ex 
associate conductor for the Brook
lyn symphony, and Carl Fisher, 
George Abbott's stage manager, 
are in the company . 

The name of the show. "This is 
the Army." The place, The Broad
way theater. The tIme: July 4, 
and ever)" day thereafter. 

• • • 
Make a note of this if you like 

to keep tab on llttle oddities 
out of real Ii fe-lor a paragraph 
in a novel , perhaps, or a SCene jn 
a play. 

The scene Is a court room. The 
magistra te looks the defendant 
squarely in the eye and says 
."What's th e matte/' wHh you? 
Are you CRAZY?" 

Oft to one side 0 girl looks at 
the defendant coldly. 

She whispers to her lawye,. 
The lawyer snaps out a snappy 
jibe. 

What has the defendant 
Well , he's II musician. One night 
at a dance.fe became excited and 
lossed a burning cYgarette down 
the front of the girl's dress. The 
girl was a singer. She Buffered 
painfuL abdominal burns. They 
ca lled the cops. That's why the 
judge demanded, "Are You 
Crazy?" 

They iave him a tongue-lash
ing, and a sentence. which was 
suspended - but only after the 
musician's wife arose and testi
fied that he had never done any
thing crazy like that before. 

He was a sobel' young man, I 
can tell you, when he walked out 
of the judge's chamber. 

• • • 
M.V.C. Dept.; George Sebastian 

is a composer and conducUlr .. . 
For a number of years he was 
hired by Stalin to arranie all 
musical programs broadcast by the 
official radio of the Soviet Unl\ln 
... Geol'ge likes cottee ... Any
time you see him he says, "Let's 
go get coHee, M.V.C. I like U best 
M.V.C .. " ... George doesn't mInd 
telling you what the M.V.C. stsl'\w 
for, if you ask him. It means "mit 
vip cl'eam." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, June 27 

9 a.m.-Panel forum led by Geo. 
V. Denney Jr., House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

2-4 p.m. Radio Visual Instruc
tion Forum. Senl1te Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, June Z9 
6 p.m.~University pIa)" "Bar· 

bora Allen", University ~heatre. 
Tuesday, June 30 

12 M-University Club bUsiness 
and professional luncheon Iowa 
Union. 

4 p.m.-Bureau 01 Visual In
struction presents a showing of 
educational films, "Our Fighting 
Men." E-IOS Ea t Hall. Open to the 
public. No charge. 

R p.m.-University play, "Bar
bara Allen," UniversLty theater. 

8 p.m.-Showing of two Russian 
movies from the Museum of Mo
dern Art, New York City, in the 
art buHding auditorium. (Admis~ 
sion by membership only.) 

Wednesday, July 1 
R p.m.-University play, "Bar

bara Allen," University tbeatre. 
Thursday, July 2 

R p.m.-University play, "Bar
bara Allen," University th atre. 

Friday, July 3 
8 p.m.- UnIversity play, "Bar

bara Allen," University theatre. 
aturday, July 4 

Independence Day. Classes sus
pended. 

Monday, July 6 
12 M - Peace OClicers Short 

Course. River room of Iowa Union. 
Tue day, July 7 

Peace Omcees Short Course. 
River room. Iowa Union. 

4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In
struction presents a showing of 
educational films, "First Ald." 
E-lOo East Hall. Open to the pub. 
lic. No charge. 

7:30 p.m.-University CluQ cof
fee-bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 

8:00-Universlty play, "Thund,r 
Rock," University theatre. 

Wednesday, July 8 
Peace Officers' Short Course, 

River room, Iowa Union. 
6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta din

ner. Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-Concert, University 

symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.- University play, "Thun

der Rock," University theatre. 
Thul'llday, July 9 

Peace Officer's Short Course. 
Chemistry auditorium. 

7-9 p.m.-Banquet; Peace Of
ficers ' Short Course. Iowa Union. 

S p.m.-University play, "ThUn
der Rock," UniverSity theatre. 

Friday, July 10 
Peace Officers' Short Course. 

River room, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University play, "Thun· 

del' Rock", University theatre. 
8 p.m.-University lecture by 

Carl J . Hambro, former presiding 
officer of Norwegian parliameill. 
Iowa Union campus or Macbriqe 
auditorium in event of inclement 
weather. 

.turday, July 11 
9 a.m.-Panel forum I d by Carl 

J . Hambro, former pre iding QUi
cer of the Norwegian parliament. 

8 p.m.-Umv fsity play, "Thun
der Rock," UniverSity theater. 

(For information rerardlnr dates beyond thl Ichedule._ 
res rvatlons In the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROO~1 SCmIDULE 
June 27-10 to 12 a.m. 
June 28- 4 to 6 p.m. ; 7 to 9 p.m. 
June 29- 10 to 12 a.m.; 3 to 5 

p.m. 

BEADING EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French Reading Exa

mination will be given Saturday 
mornlni', July 25, from 6-8, in 
Room 313 Schaeffer Hall. 

Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is 
open to all members of the unlver
slty s~aH and facUlty and their 
husbands, to womelt graduate stu· 
dllnts and their hUBbQnds. Fees 
must be paid at treasurer'j office 
by a II except students. 

PROF. M. GLADYS SCO..,. 
Women's Physical Educatltl 

AUSTRALIAN SPITFIllE-
The .ory of AusVallan SDI~. 

fire squadrons now openttn, In 
Great Britain as escorts lor BrU
Ish bombers will be told by Re,. 
Inald B. Leonai'd, AUltraHaD war 
correspoudent, over It a , I'; D 

WSUI at 12:30 this noon. 

The Network Highlights Please make applicatiun before 
Thursday, July 23, in Room 310 
SchaeUer Hall . No applications oc-

11 :Q5- Les B.rown's Or~hestra 1 cepted aIter that date. 
11 :30-Ronme Kemper s orCheS-\ The next examination will be 

N~Red. 

tra given in early October. 
11 :55-News ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

WHO (IOU); WMAQ (6'0) 

JULY CONVOCATION 
Students xpecUn, to receive 

degreea at the ul)lverslty convoca· 
(See BULLETIN, ~ale II) 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Published every morning ex

cept Monday by Student Publ1~a
tions Incorporated at 126-I~O 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, low .. 

6-Noah Webster Says 
6:30-Ellery Queen, "The Ad- CBS 

"TWO WAY PASSAGE"- venture of the Midnight Visitor" WMT (600); WBBM ('180) 

Fay Bainter and Paul H~nretd 
will star in the play sl.Iliested »y 
Louis Adamic's book, "Two Way 
Passage," presented at 8 o'Clock 
tonight over WSUI as a part of 
the Treasury Star Parade. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, the Rev. 

7- Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth (It Consequences 
8-National Barn Dance FrOlic 
9- Sports NeWsreel of the Air 
9:l5-Labor fot' Victoy 
9:30-Ted Steele's Studio Club 
10-News 
10:SO-Hospitality Time 
II-War News 
11:05-Samrny Kaye's Orchestra 
1l:30-Teddy Powell'! Orches· 

tra 
Il:I!I!- NeWs 

dlue -
iso (1481); WENR (IN) 

Lloyd Tennant, Nort!} Liberty 
8:15-Musical Mlnlatureij 
8:30-N:ew., Th~ Dall), .~,"n 
8:45-0n tht: HOlJle Front 
9-Melody Time 
9:15-Homemaker's Forum 
9:30-Muslc Magic 
9:50-Program Oalenda~ 6-Rabbl Charles E. Shulman, 
16-Book Review, Mariaret Mes8a,e 01 Israel 

Taylor, "Mrs. Minlver" 6:30-TomlllY Dorsey's Orchestra 
10:15-Yesterday's MU5lcal P'a- 7-The Green Hornet 

vorites 7:30-Swop Nlght 
10:36-The Boo)csheU 8- Summer Symphony Concert 
lI-Cornell Collele 8:45-Jamea G. M~DonaJd , News 
11:30-Vlews lind Intervlewlt Analyst . 
1l:50-Farm Plaahe, 9-Bob Ripley, Believe 11 or Not 
12-Rhythm Ramble" 9:30-5ta, Party 
12:30-AustralJan S p' l ttl r II IO-Carmen Cavallero'. Orches-

SQuadrons in oreat Britain tra 
1~:45-Unlted State. DePi11l11ent 10:36-Ray Heath~rton'8 Orches-

of Acrlculture tra 
l-Muslcal Cl\ats ll-War Newl 

6-The People's Platform 
6:30-TlIlJe the Toller 
7- Guy Lombardo 
7 :30-Hobby Lobby 
? :55-News 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Features 
9-Unlted States Army Recrult-

Ini Program 
9:1!1-Rep. Wright Patman and 

Robert L. Owen, Speakers 
9:30-Cleveland Orchestra, Pop

ull\r Concerts 
9:45-Prazier Hunt, News Com

mentator 
10- News 
10:15- Raytnond Gram Swing, 

Foreign News Analyst 
10:30-Dick Jurgen's Band 
II- News 
ll :IIi- Abe Lyman's Band 
ll:SO-Eddle Oliver's Band 
12- Press News 

MBa 
WQN (720) 

7;-Amerlcan Eagle Club 
8-Amerlca Loves a' Melody 
9-John B. HUlhel, We,~ Coast 

News Analylt ' 

DEPARTNENT 

UNIVER ITY PLAYNIOH1;,. 
The second ali-universIty p1ay 

niehl will be held Saturday even
ing; June 27 . ActivIties are sche
duled as follows, a rchery, tether 
baU, darts, vollcy ball, horse shoes 
and baseball, from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
the playlield, south of 10'l'a UnIon; 
swimming for men and women, 7 
to 9 p.m. in the women's Iymna
sium, and table tennis, social danc
Ing, teaturlng th rhumba, from 9 
to 10 p.m. In the women's iym
nasjum . Swimmers are asked to 
brinl their own suits and registra
tion card for admittance to the 
pool. In case of rain. activit! I will 
be held in the worn n's gymna
sium. 

LUCILE KERBER 
Women'. Ph), leal Education 

STllDINT DIRECTORIE 
The Summer S sslon directorIes 

are now availabl e In the book 
stOl'eS and at W-9 East Hall; pri ce 
2lic a copy. 

SUMMER SESSION OFJ'lOE 

lilCRIATlONAL SWIMMING 
The rRr.re/lUnnR\ 8wlrnmlnl hour 

at the wOmen's lIymnaSlum hll' 
been changed to 8 and 8 p.m. on 

Board ot Trustees; Frank L. 
Mott. Clyde H. Hart, A Crill 
Bajrd, Kirk H. Porter, Frank 
Burge. Glenn Horton, Blaine 
Asher, Elizabeth Charlton, Dan 

McLaulhlin. 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
John J . Gr er, Business Manapi' 

Robert D. Noble, Editor 

Entered as 8econd cIa.. ",.0 
matter at the postofflce at lowl 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
Iress of March 2, 1879. 

Sub cription ratla-By mail, t5 
per yearj by carrier, Iii ceata 
we kly, $Ii per year. 

The Associated Press is ellclu. 
sively entitled to use for republl· 
cation of all n WI dlspatchea cre
dited to It or not otherwl.e cre
dited in th il paper and a180 till 
Local news published herein. 

TELEPHONltS 
Editorl nl Office .......................... 4llJ 
Society Editor .......................... .. 4\t1 
Busl",!SI 01l1,.e .... .. ... ~ ...... "" .• I'I 
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Relailers 10 Ael 
for July Bond 
Jale in Stores 

Billion Dollar Goal 
Set for Nation-Wide 
'Victory' Campaign 

'The Iowa City committee in 
charge of the "Reta ilers tor Vlc-
101')' Drive" sta rted contracUn. 
jOClIl retallers yestcrday morning 
10 sell United Stat s war savln.s 
,wnps and bonds du r ing the 
rnonth of July , H . S. Ivle, commit
tee chairman, has announced. 

OFFICIALS ARRIVE FOR FORUM 

Pledge cards to b signed by 
Iowa City retail fa who agree to 
participate in the campaign were 
distributed to members of the 
committee ot a meeting yesterday 
morning. 

'The drive will open In every 
town in America at noon Wednes. 
daY and will continue throughout 
the month. A goal of a billion 
dOllars has been set tor the nation. 
stores will stop selling regular 

Jlltrchandlse at noon on the open. 
10« day of the campaign and will 
cOncentrate on the sale of war 
.vings stamps and bonds for 15 
lllinutes. Efforts will be made to 
induce customers to take part or 
III of their change in defense 
!!amP every day during July, 

Pictured above are three of the four eastern radio and visual Instruction experts wbo wUl participate In 
a forum on that subject tbls afternoon In senate ch8omber, Old Capitol. From left to right 80re Carl Men. 
zer, director of WSUI; Thomas D. alshworth, director of public service programs for the eastern division 
of NBC, New York City; Paul C. Reed, eduCjltional field adviser 01 the offiCI! of coordinator of govern· 
ment films, Washln,ton, D. C.; Btuce E. Mahan director of the university extension division, which Is 
sponsorln, the forum, and Rorer Albrlrht, admlnistrative 80ssistant of Teaching FilIP! Cu todlans, Inc., 
N'ew York Cit,. The fourth forum pa;rUclpant, Prof. H. B. Su.mmers. manager of the public service dlvl. 
sion ot the Blue network, New York City, Is not shown In the picture. 

• • • * * * ... ... ... 

Mayor Henry Wi1lenbrock will 
isSue or proclamation commanding 
Iowa City stores to close Wednes
day from 1 to 3 p.m. in order that 
employees may participate in the 
"Victory Drive Parade." The naval 
pre-flight training school, the uni· 
verslty R.O.T.C. unit and the SUI 
Highlanders also will take part in 
the parade. 

Radi~r Visual Instruction Forum to Feature 
Moyies and Promine"' Speakers on Program 

Posters and other display mate
rials will be d istr ibuted to the 
pledged retailers before the drive 
opens. 

Committee members and the 
type of retail agencies ot which 
tlley are in charge are Elza Means, 
lJ'OCerSj Bur Sheridan, coal con
cems; Bob Leinbaugh , oil sta
tions; George Nagle, lumber 
companies; Leonard Myers and 
Herman Kadera, restaurants and 
cigar stores. 

Ray Baker and Cal Tanner, na
tional firms; WilHam Grimm and 
steve Brody, men's stores; Harold 
Hands, jewelry stores; Carl Tel ll n
der, appliance stores j J oe Cilck, 
hardware stores; Earl Snyder, shoe 
dores and shoe repairs. 

Four nationally known radio 
and educational tllm oftlcials will 
appear on the radio aod visual 
instruction forum from 2 to 4 
th is afternoon in senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

"Radio as a Public Service in 
Wartime" will be the topic of 
Thomas D. Rishworth, director ot 
public service programs, ea~tern 
divisipn, N~C, New York City. 
Ri~hworth has been with ~BO 
since May I, 1941. 

Before that he was educational 
director of KSrp, st .Paul, · and 
he arranged and directed the 
KSTP educational radio conference 
eal!h year, which I}as .been con
sidered one of the best of 'its kind 
in the United States. 

Prof. H. B. Sum1T!ers, manager 
of 'the public service division, Blue 
Network company, New York City, 
will speak on "Public Discussion in 
Wartime." • 

Newcomer to Radio 
Professor Summers is an educa

tor ot wide experience, with a 
background of more than 24 years 
as teacher 01 speech and economics 
in midwestern high schools and 
colleges. A comparative newcomer 
to commercial radio, he joined the 

:~;i::h~~~::~cter education films I Industrialists Finish . 
Responsibie tor providing photo- I SUI S S' 

play appreciatio~ ~ate~ials to ummer esslon 
school and publac librarIes, Al-

bright h~s ad'!linistered ~he d~tail Management Course of TeachIng Film Custodians smce 
its beginning several years ago. 

Paul C. Reed, educational field 
adviser in the oHice of the coordi- Industrialists from 15 states and 
nator of government films, Wash- Canada who have attended the 3-
ington, D. C., will talk on "Govern- week SUI summer management 
meht Films for Civilian Iniorma- course which ended yesterday will 
tion." 

On Leave of Absence 
;Reed has been connected with 

ihe Rochester, N. Y., public schools 
since 192.9 and for the past several 
years has been director of visual 
and radio education. At present he 
is on a leave of absence to serve 
in Washington, D. C. 

He )las taught courses in visual 
and radio education at North
western and Syracuse universities 
and was president of the Educa
tion association in 1941. 

Following the discussions a 
sound motion picture. "Americans 
All," first of a serics lor promoting 
better understanding between 
North and South America, will be 
shown. 

return to theil' firms this week 
end where they wIll put into pr.ac
Uce the principles of accelerated 
production learned here . 

Among the important accom
plishments of the course, were 
locreases of 300 per cent accelera
tion in the manufacture ot air
planes and 100 P CI' cent in pack. 
aging of machine parts . 

The 1942 course, largest of the 
series, attracted about fifty men, 
and numerous other applications 
had to be refused because of en
rollment limitati ons. 

J. J . McNamara, furniture con
tmIS; Charles Mott and Ray Rel
l1er drug stores and beauty par
lors; Les Yetter and A. A. Aune, 
department stores; Albert Sidwell 
and Ken Deming, milk dealers; 
Harold Donnelly and Char les 
James, taverns. 

CHIt Rittenmeyer, pai nt stores; 
Roy Spencer, music and book 
ltores; Al Graham, dry cleaners; 
James Aldous and Frank Lee, 
florists; Bob Stowe, window dis
plays; Earl Kurtz and Wilbur Can
non, prin ting shops; Al Davi!\, 
theaters, and Bill Kirwin, miscel
laneous. 

National Broadcasting company in = ==== =====;=== 
January, 1941, and the Blue Net
work company at its inception, in 

Many of the companies repre
sented here are engaged in war 
production of planes, motors, radio, 
armament and rubber products. 
Six men came from war plants in 
Canada. 

Methodist Youth Day 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

The Methodist Youth day and 
Promotion Sunday will be held to
morrow morning at 9:30 in the re
decorated sanctuary of the i lrst 
Methodist church. 

The program will be a worship 
service with the ch ildren partici
pating. Flowers will be ca rried by 
the children and placed in a basket 
at the altar. 

The Rev. Dr. L. L. Dunnlnfton 
and the Rev. Slanley H. Martin 
wU! preside at the program. 

Feminine Army Corps-

February, 1942. 
At the Blue Network, Professor 

Summers is in charge of such pro· 
granis 'as "America's Town Meet
ing of the Air," "Men, Machines 
and Victory," "National Radio 
Forum," "Wake Up America," 
"Between the Bookends," and 
many others. 

"Motion 'Pictures in Education" 
will be discussed by Roger Al
bright, administrative assistant to 
the Trustees of Teaching Film 
Custodians, Inc., and assistant to 
the director of the community ser
vice department of the Motion 
Picture Producers and Distribu
tors of America, Inc. 

Makes Iclacatlonal Films 
Albright has served on the staff 

of the latter organization, also 
known as the Will Hays office, for 
the past eight years, having joloed 
it to develop and administer a 

39-Hour Week for 'WA'A( 
-Have Full Activity Schedule 

I ... • .. * * * • 
FORT DES MOINES (AP) - in recruiting. Training school of-

Learning to become a W AAC ficers said 52 W AAC graduates 
theoretically will be a 39-hour probably will be sent to various 
week j()b, the first oUicial women'. parts of the nation to help with the 
anny aux iliary corps training recruiting of women for the corps. 
school curriculum showed yester- A course in "company admloi-
day. straUon" gets the most attention 

That schedule, however, doesn't with 35 class hours, while property 
Include two hours of study de. accountability and mess manage
creed for most weekday nights and ment are assianed 25 hours each. 
the school faculty retains the ri,ht High on the list is exercise, with 
to keep the girls working an ex. 211 hours set aside for physical 
Ira hour a day as well. trainiDl, including athletics, and 

The first 440 officer-candidate. 23 hours earmarked for drill with
lor commissions In Uncle Sam's out arms. 
feminine s rmy corps will report Sent.,. Dub, Too 
here July 20. The WAAC's will Two hours will be devoted to 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Jerry Cannon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur D. Cannon, 602 S. 
Summit, left yesterday for Camp 
Owanka, Minn., where he will be 
stationed for eight weeks. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ernest Nybakken and 

daughters, Laurna Rae and Eliza
beth of Minneapolis, Minn., are 
visiting Mrs. J. H. Arnold, 410 
Melrose court. 

• • • 
Visiting President and Mrs. Vir

gil M. Hancher, 102 Church, are 
Mrs. Jeremiah f[arrison, her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Anderson, and 
Mrs. Milton Cillick from Chicago. 

• • • 
Carol Cannon, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wilbur D.'Cannon, 602 S. 
Summit, will leave Monday to 
spend eight weeks at Camp Holi
day lo Hanensak, Minn. 

• • • 
Mrs. Frank Wilcox and daugh

ter, Carol Lee, ot Newburg, Ore., 
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Patterson, 703 Kirkwood. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Hatch of 

Saginaw, Mich., left yesterday 
after spending two weeks in the 
home of George Mocha, 332 N. Van 
Buren. 

• • • 
Jean Irwin, daughter at Mrs. 

Eleanor Irwin, 311 S. Clinton, 
left yesterday mornlog for Cleve
land, Ohio . . She was accompanied 
by Helen Lindekin and a group of 
dancers from the LIndekin studio 
in Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Donald and LeVerne Poland, 

817 E. Bowery, left yesterday to 
visit their brother, Martin, who 
is graduating from the Great Lakes 
Training station In Chicago. qualify for noncombatant- duly, the duties of a sentry, but that 

thereby relieving 8 correspond in, doem't mean the ,IrIs wlll have .... ___________ ... 
number of soldiers {or combat ser- to take turns standing out lo the • • 
\lice. cold night. It merely will acquaint Jack Swink Enters I 

The original course wlll run the WAAC's with the methods and local law Firm 
ti,ht weeks. importance ot guard duty, school 

The otflcer..'candldates' weekly olUcers said. 
COUrse of study calls lor five 7. Other subjecta and the hours to 
hour days and four hours of train- be devoted to each in the eillht 
Ina on Saturdays. The candidate. weeks include: 
\rim be off duty Saturday atter- Defense agaioat chemical at-
!loons and Spndays. taca, 3; defense agalnst air at-

May Help In Induction tack, 2; military sanllation, first 

L. Jack Swink, who received his 
J.D. degree from the university 
thill spring, is now associated with 
the law office 01 D. C. Nolan in the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 
building. 

Prof. R. M. Barnes, director of 
the project, said that states from 
which men came include New 
York., Ill inois, Ohio, WisconSin, 
Michigan, Nebraska, Massachu
setts, Missouri, Oklahoma, New 
J ersey, Indiana, Texas and Ken
tucky. 

Local Girl Scouts 
Canvass I.C. Stores 
In Grease Salvage 

Iowa Ci ty Girl Scouts yesterday 
began canvassing local grocers to 
aid in the city's participation in 
the national campaign to save fats 
and greases. 

Local grocers are being asked 
to collee! the gre!lses and fats in 
the drive which begins here Wed
nesday, July 1. Housewives will 
be asked to bring "pan drippings" 
and "fat trimmings" to their 
neighborhood grocer. 

The amount collected will be 
sold and the money turned over to 
the local chapter of the Red Cross. 

Clark Caldwell, chairman of the 
local dl'ive, made the following 
statement in connection with the 
campaign : 

"More than two billion pounds 
of fats are wasted in the kitchen 
each year. The cut-off of oils from 
the far east plus the locreaslng 
need of fats and oils tor our allies 
makes it necessary to lake imme
diate steps to salvage these waste 
kitchen tats. Also tats are a source 
of explOSives now vitally needed 
for the armed forces." 

Stores to Stay Open 
Until 9 Friday Night 

Retail stores in Iowa City will 
remain open until 9 p.m. Friday, 
July 3, the retail trade division of 
the local chamber at commerce 
said yesterday. 

It was decided to remain open 
after a poll was taken among local 
stores. Because of the Four1.b of 
July hOliday, it was deemed Id
visable to take this action for the 
convenience of shoppers, the di
vision said. 

Lola Mae Ernst Weds SergI. John A. Ward Jr. 
In 8 O'clock Ceremony at Methodist Church 

Chaplain A, McKelway 
Offkiates at Single 
Ring Wedding Service 

In an 8 o'clock ceremony a t the 
Methodlst church last night, Lola 
Mae Emst, dauah~r of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Ernst of Arll ncton, Ky., 
became the bride of SerJt. John A. 
Ward Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. J ohn 
A. Wanl of Sodun, M 

Before an altar banked with 
ferns, porn poms and sprinc now
ers, Chaplain A. K. McKelway of 
the pre-flight school olti.eiated a t 
the sin,le r ln, ceremonY, 

Given in marriage by ber lalher, 
the bride Ch05e a beige redlngote 
fashioned with long sleev and v
neek. She wore green accessorl~ 
and a shoulder corsage at yellc.w 
roses. 

Attending her was Mrs. Eo L. 
Anderson of Oelwein. She wa 

I 
dressed in a beige sheer with beige 
hat and luggage accessories. Her 
!Shoulder corsage was 01 sweet 

I peas. SerJt, Marshall P . Getchel! 
attended Sergeant Ward as best 
man. 

Cotton Coolness 

The wedding of Madeleine Collester, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Collester of Spencer, to John J . Greer, 726 E. Wash ington, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Greer of Sioux City, will take place 
at 10 o'clock this morning In the Sacred Heart parsonage in Spencer. 

The bride's mother chOfie a light i 

green silk dress with white acces
sories and a corsage 01 talism an 

The Rev. M. C. Wendl will perform the single ring ceremony. 
roses. 

Mrs. Ward is a araduate of Ar
lington blah school tn Arlington, 
Ky., and PariJ Beauty academy in 
Cedar Rapids. The brldeJroom was 
graduated from GreenwOOd high 
schOOl In Greenwood, Miss. He is 

Vincent Joseph Greer of Sioux City and Marian CoUester of Chicago 
will attend the couple. 

Miss Collester was graduated from Spencer high school and the 
University of Iowa. She is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority. Mr. Greer was graduated from Trinity high school In 
Sioux City. He i.s a stUdent in the college of law at the university and 
is business manager of The Dally Iowan. 

now stationed here. 
Sergeant and Mrs. Ward will be 

at home In the Iowa apartments. The couple will be at home at 20 Park road. 

Barbara Allen 
To~ Be Shown 
AI.SUI Thealer 

·Initial Performance 
Of Folklore Fantasy 
·WiII Begin Monday 

"Barbara Allen," a folk play 
written by Howard Richardson, 
will be presented for the first time 
on any stage when it opens Mon
day at the University theater tor 
tive consecutive evening per
formances. 

Barbara, John the witch boy, 
Marvin Hadler and Preacher Hai
ler are the ma in characters in this 
fantasy ot folklore and super
jstit.ion with its setting In the 
Smoky mountains. There are 25 
characters in the whole cast. 

The story of John , the witch 
boy, who wants to become human 
because he has fallen in love with 
Barbara Allen, Is arranged in nine 
scene~ with seven settings. Settings 
were designed by John Boyt, senior 
dra matic art student from Bloom
field , N. J ., under the supervision 
of Prot. Arnold S. Gillette ot the 
speech and dramatic art depart· 
ment. 

Unique Scenery 
A basic ramp of rock is used 

lor the witches' scene in front or 
which are colorful, stylized sug
gestions of a sma II village square, 
the Allen home, a general store, 
a clearing In the woods, John and 
Barbara's cabin, and the village 
church. All backgrounds beyond 
are projected on a cyclOl'ama by 
means ot light. 

Background music furnishes at
mosphere in the witches' scenes. 
Throughout the play mountain 
characters sing mountain baliads 
and dance square dances to guJlar 
and accordion mllslc. Old revival 
hymm are sung in the church 
scenes. 

The whole play Is in verse, based 
on the idioms and cadences in 
the speech of the mountain peo
ple. Choral speaking is employed 
in many of the scenes. 

Costumes for the production 
were designed by Helen Forrest 
Lauterer, visiting lecturer in the 

Swarthmore Professor 
To Speak to Business, 

Professional Women 

Prof. T. S. Anderson of Swarth
more, Pa., will speak on "Some 
Roots of Our Present Trouble" at 
the Business and Professional Wo
men's lunchcon at 12 noo~ Tues
day in the Unlvenii ~y club rooms 
In Iowa Union. 

Professor Anderson Is a visiting 
professor in the history depart
ment. This ls his third summer on 
the Iowa campus. 

Ethyl Marti n, P rof. Sybil Wood
ru t( and Eda Zwi nggl are on the 
committec lo charge. 

All members of the club are in
vited to attend. Reserva tiofls 
should be mnde by calling the 
main desk of Iowa Union, X327, 
by Monday noon. 

Currier Freshmen plan 
To Hold Mixer Tonight 

Freshmen of Currier holl are 
having a mixer tonight from 9 
until 11 o'clock in the south recre
ation hall. 

Thls is one of a series of activi
ties planned for freshmen by a 
c<lmmlttee including Wi nifred 
Henderson, Emma Marie Hertel 
and Sbyr lee Cole. 

Personals 
Society Briefs About 

SUI Students 

Mary J ane Middleton, A4 nd 
Margaret Moller, A3 both (It Sioux 
City, are spend ing the w ekend 
at their homes. 

• • • 
Marjorie Schllchtcr, AI of Hum. 

eston, lett last nlght to spend the 
weekend a l home. 

• • • 
Dorothy McGaughey of Des 

MOines Is vi Itlng Lee Burdcll, 804 
Iowa, this week. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. F . Osborne, 8 t6 N. Du

buque, is leaving tonight lor a trip 
through the west. She w ill visit In 
Seattle, Wash., tor a tew weeks 

• • • 
William M. Clark, A2 of Water

loo, and Robert 'Puckett, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, are viBlLin, in Cedar 
Rap ids today. 

• • • 
John Nord in, At of MlnncapoJl , 

Minn., leC! yesterday to att nd the 
Phi Gamma Della {raternlly con
vention In Chicago. 

• •• 
Robert Jensky, A2 or BurUnaton, 

is spendloJ the weekend 8t home. 
• • • 

Gardner WlIllams, A3 of RegIna, 
Theta Xi Members Plan Saskatchewan, Benjamin Trickey 

A3 of Marshalltown, and Wflliam 
Informal Summer Party Sherman, 303 ElIls, left yesterday 

'" for Des Moines to spend thc week
An inrormal summer pa rty will end. 

be giveo tQoight by members at • • • 
Theta Xi fra letni ty. 

Dancing will be the entertain· 
ment trom 9 un til 12 p.m. Re
freshments will be served. 

Correction 
H. I. Jennings, director ot civi

lian defense in Iowa [Cty, spoke 
Thun day on the need for well or· 
.ganized civilian defense before 
members ot the Rotary club, In
stead 01 Kenneth M. Dunlop, as 
announced lo Friday's paper. 

Bette Rae Bartell, A3 ()f TIpton, 
Is the guest of Helen Hospers, A2 
of Water loo, at the home or the 
laUer th is weekend. 

• •• 
Mrs. William S. Moore of Wash . 

logton, D. C., will be the ,uest of 
Peggy King, J4 of Burlingtoo , 
this week. 

• • • 
Patricia Blazer, A2 of Aledo, 

lll ,. is vlsiUnl her home th is week
end. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Baker of 

To Entertain Monday I Park Ridge, Ill. , are visiting this 
Mrs. Fred Miller, 707 Melrose, weekend with their dau,hter, May, 

will be hostess Monday at 6:30 p.m. A3. 
to the members of the Alpha XI • • • 
Delta Mothers' club. The group Mrs. Ulmont Healy of Cedar 
will have a picnic dinner. Rapicia visited her daughter, Flor

office, room 8-A Schaeffer haU, 
or at the theater and receive tick
ets without cost. 

ence, this week. 

speech and dramatic art depart- =;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;~;;;;;~;;;;~ 
ment. • 

Keep cool in colt n this summ r. 
As comfortable as It is cool is 
thiS deep blue colton hou oat 
made bright with a red and yellow 
floral pri nt. Th zipper c10 in~ 
makes It easy to Blip into, and the 
simple styling is figure flatt rin . 
Here is 8 summer robe thalls per
fee t tor studylog or loafing. 

Rita Murphy Named 
As County Delegate 
To Farm Youth School 

Rita Murphy or F.ru t Lu a 
township ha bem n med repre . 
sentatlve from John. n county at 
the cond annua l Iowa Farm 
Youth school ot Iowa State col 
lege July 15 lo Aug. 22. 

Miss Murphy is the daullhter 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Murphy. Sh 
wlll receive a . cholarship covcrlng 
expen e of room, bo rd d inci
dentals while atl nding th cour , 

The Bank r Lite Co. of Des 
Moines provides the funds each 
year to , Iv outstandlnl young 
people special tralnini In the pro<
ducllv ccooomlc and social as
pects or agricultur, home 0-
nomics and rurn l IHe. 

Mias Murphy was. el cted by the 
sta te commlttce on the bosls at 
character, ability, 'I - Ii club record 
lind communlty lead rsh lp. 

The winn I' of the counly award 
Is 8 member or the Golden Rule 
club and the John on county dem
onstration t am that won hp 
coun ty contc~t ond repre ' nted 
th county at th stnt lair . 

I Four lowo City Men I 
In Pre·Flight Band 

The band thot is scheduled to 
leave fr m the Or at Lakes train
ing station for the Iowa naval pre. 
Illght chool wIthin th next 10 
days wilt includ four m n fro m 
Iowa City. 

The men or Lawr nce Ales, 
Donald Graham, Eldon Par izek 
and Ru II Sapp. 

Outer China and China proper 
cover an area of nearly 4J,t mil
lion square mile_more than a 
quarter of a1l Asia. 

Servin, on the production staff OAUI \71" Technical 8&a.lf to ~ a CJU. 
lor "Barbara AIlen" are Rodman f1\I'fY t_ , 30 MINUTE FLOOR SHOW 
Jones, stage manager; Violet Hau- they'" A' I liM;. 
tau, bookholder; John G. F'elton, ....... 
sound ; Gerald Giles, Shirley 
Bunze, George Anderson, Ted 
Ritter, JUlian Benjamin, Vernon 
Schump, stage crew. 

Martin Bryan, Betty Crawford, 
Bob O'Hearn, Margaret Taylor, 
light crew; Martin Bryan, Belty 
Crawford, lighting control; Ruth 
Sunderlin, Olive JOO8, Loretta Cur
ran, properties. 

Mar,aret Hink, Betty ' Hoefer, 
Mary Ann Mlller, Lena Mae Scott, 
Wynnefred Snell, Julian Benjamin, 
Wendell Kennedy, Lowell Matson, 
John Boyt, Mary Minnick, Esther 
Oleson, Helen Stewart, Dorothy 
Ward, Susan Kent, Elinor Bladae, 
costume crew, and Robert O'Hearn, 
make-up. 

8peeial Music 

HOft's 0 ........ 

.a, 10 ria, the 
btu: Give 1.lIIp, 
'.1( w,.t thil 
I .E.S. Ta • • II •• 
u •• t.bis falDOUJ 
b.d .. of hODor 
iI~' al •• lanel, 
"Thi.111D p 111M" 
lb. H su"".rd, 
Nt.P br li.htiu 
up.,U 10 help 
•• ord .y .. i.~I" 
Se. ,0'" d •• l,r. 

10:00 P.M. AND 12:00 P.M. 

... Feoturing 

THE LATINS FROM MANHATTAN 
Gay Rhumbaa and Congas 

. 
Indications that some W MC', aid and personal hygiene, 9; mlll

be used to hclp Induct men tary customs and courtesies, 8; 
military service were seen In punitive artlclei of war, 4; wearing 

allotment of 21 train In, houn and care of the uniform, 4; map 
10 a course on "proces.lns." readllll, 7; leadership, 8; cere-

Swink was associated with No
laos ofUce for a year while in the 
college of law. He is from Monte-
zuma. 

Tbeme music was composed by 
Defense Diredor Speaks Wendell Ottey. Music in the church 

H. 1. Jennings, director ot civl- scenes ill direeted by Mari8ret 
lian defense in Iowa City, was Hoo~an. 

USO Fund Nears Goal guest speaker yesterday at ·the Prijf. Hunton D. Sellman of the 
The USO fund In Johnson luncheon meeting of the Masonic dramatic art department is dlrect

county neared the goal of $4,000 lodse. Jennings spoke on home In,the production. Doris Morebead 
yesterday with $3,897.50 turned defense methods and has recently iB usiBtant to the director . . 

IOWA-ILLINOIS 

GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 

MELODY MILL CLUB 
The course wlll lnclude Instruc. monlel, 8; the W AAC and current 

lion on "vaccinations, lnoculatlon., eVenta, 3. 
records, the drawinll of clothln." Colonel Don C. Faith, the com-
l/Id the like, mlmdmt, said revIsions will be 

Down on the schedule, but .a. mlde from time 'to time to ftll In 
IlIDed no hours as yet., l. a course hoUrs now unasallned. 

In, accordloa to Chairman Dwight addressed other local groupe on [ Students I88Y present IdentUI
Edward.,. , _ _ _ I this subject. _ ._. cation carda at the theater business 

Saturday 'Ulle 27 
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Joe Medwickrs 
Streak Ended 

French Wins Seventh; 
Winning Brook Tally 
Comes In on Squeeze 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Tbe Brook
lyn Dodgers tripped the Cincinnati 
Red's, 5-4, in ten innings yesterday 
to give Larry French bis seventh 
pitching victory without a defeat, 
but the batting streak of Joe Med
wick was snapped after he had 
hit safely in 27 consecutive games. 

Medwick went hitless In five 
appearances against a trio of 
Cincinnati hurlers, failing by six 
games toreach the national league 
record of 33 games, set in 1922 by 
Rogers Hornsby of the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

French, last ot three Dodgers 
pitchers, entered the game at the 
start of the ninth with the score 
tied for the third time in the see
saw contest. He held the Reds to 
one hit in two inQings and the 
Dodgers resorted to the old squeeze 
play to score the winning run . . 

Clyde Shoun, who took the 
mound for the Reds in the ninth 
and absorbed his tirst defeat 
against one win, was nicked lor 
a triple by Billy Herman with one 
out in the tenth. He walked Mickey 
Owen and pinch-bitter Babe Dahl
gren intentionally to fill the baseS 
and Peewee Reese laid down a 
perfect bunt tbat squeezed Her
man across the plate and ended 
the game. 

Cincinnati AB R H PO A E 

Joost, s~ ............ 3 0 0 3 1 0 
Frey, 2b .. _ ........ 4 2 1 1 3 0 
Marshall, If ....... ~ 1 3 1 0 0 
F. M'Cormick, Ib 5 0 1 10 1 0 
Flaas, 35 .............. 4 0 0' 1 3 0 
Goodman, rf .... .. 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Lamanno, c ....... 3 0 0 5 1 0 
Graft, c! ......... 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Riddle, p .......... 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Beggs, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
C. Walker, x .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Shoun, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals 35 4 6a28 10 0 
x-bated for Beggs in 9th. 
a- one out when winning run 

scored. 

Brooklyn AB R II PO A E 

I:,teese, ss .......... 4 0 1 2 4 
Riggs,3b .. .. 4 1 1 0 2 
Reiser, cf ...... 4 0 1 4 0 
Medwick, If ....... 5 0 0 5 0 
Camilli, 1b ..... 3 2 2 7 1 
Galan, r! .......... 4 I ] 1 0 
Rizzo, zzz -, -.- J 0 0 0 0 
Herman, 2b ...... 5 I 2 5 1 
Owen, c ........ 4 0, t 5 1 
Higbe, p ............ 2 0 1 0 1 
Casey, p ............ 1 0 0 1 0 
F. Walker, z ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
Bordagaray, zz . 0 0 0 0 0 
French, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Dahlgren, zzzz .... 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .......... 37 5 10 30 10 
z-batted for Casey in 8th. 
zz-ran for F. Walker in 8th. 
zzz-baited for Galan in lOth. 
zzzz-batted for French in 10th. 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Cincinnati .... 000 ) 11 010 0-4 
Brooklyn ....... 020 010 OlD 1-5 
Runs batted in- Herman, Hig-

be, Marshal'l 2, Joost, Galan, Haas, 
Camilli, Reese. Two base hits
Owen, Marshall, Herman. Three 
base hits- Frey, Herman. Home 
run-Camilli . Stolen base-Frey. 
Double play-Camilli, Reese and 
Casey. Left on bases- Cincinnati 7; 
Brooklyn 13. Bases on balls-off 
Riddle 4; oft Beggs 2; off Shoun 2; 
off Higbe 4; of! Oasey 1; off French 
1. Struck out-b~ Riddle 3; by 
Beggs J; by- Higbe 1; by Casey 3; 
by French 1. Hits-oft Riddle 8 
in 7 1/3 innings; of Beggs 0 in 2/3; 
of ShoLiri 2 in 1 1/ 3; oft Higbe 1 
in 4 113; ott Casey 4 in: 3 2/ 3; off 
French I in 2. Hit by pitcher
by Riddle (Reiser) . Winning pitch
er-French; losing pitcher-8houn. 

Umpires - Dunn, Sears and 
stewart. Time 2:36. Attendance-
8,640. 

19 Teams Contribute 
Nineteen different universities 

lngly to the University of Iowa's 
total of 42 dual contest victories 
and colleges contributed unwill
in 1941-42. 

,. • 1J 

Chisox Upset 
Yankees, 4·2 

CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago's 
White Sox, who had lost nine 
straight games to the New York 
Yankees since last Aug. 25, broke 
the string last night with a 4 to 
2 triumph. The victory was ac
complished behind lefty Edgar 
Smlth, who pitched the Sox to 
their previous Yankee conquest. 

A crowd of 25,934 saw Smith, 
the Sox hard luck hurler, limit 
the American league leaders to 
six hits. One of the blows was 
Charley Keller's eighth homer. It 
came after Joe DiMaggio's double 
in the second inning and accounted 
for all the Yankee scoring. 

Smith, who last night was named 
to the American league's all-star 
squad despite his hopeless record, 
turned back a ninth inning chal
lenge to clinch hi s second victory 
against 11 deteats. 

With two out, Kellm' singled 
and Joe Gordon doubled him to 
third. However, Bill Dickey 
grounded to second baseman Don 
Kolloway. 

The Sox got six hits off Lefty 
Gomez, but took advantage of 
eight bases on balls. They got four 
walks in the second inning and 
aided by three Singles scored three 
runs. Poor base running in this 
inning cut down additional scoring. 
Both Myril Hoag and Wally Moses 
ran preceding fUnnel'S off the 
bases. I\nother walk and Tom 
Turner's single produced the other 
Sox run in the sixth. 

Red Sox Turn Back 
Clevelund Indians, 3-2; 

Newsome Gives 6 Hits 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The sec
ond-place Boston Red Sox turned 
back the Cleveland Indians' bid to 
gain on them last night with a 
3 to 2 victory pitched by Dick 
Newsome, who allowed the Tribe 
only six hits in taking his seventh 
win of the season. 

Newsome's only nemesis was 
big Les Fleming who got lour of 
the Tribe's safeties and ran hIs 
batting a vel'age to .352. 

Starts Sunday tbrouch Wednesday aUbe IOWA THEATRE. ClaucJe~ 
Colbert and Ray Mllland In "SKYLARK." Lupe! Veles and Leon Irrol 
in ''MEXICAN SPITFlRE AT SEA." 

" 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

c~v8ei IS' A Gooo I-Irl'1'e~ 
AS P,'T'CI-l6RSc;.o At.lp IS 
OF'T'e;}o/ CA(..LI<D ON FoR.. 

PrN'~ HI'T'nNEr-

WHIRL Y LOOKS 

Like Sure WiI,'ner 
At Aqueduct 

NEW YORK (AP)-The army, 
the navy and Whirlaway last night 
look like sure winners fot today's 
racing festivities at Aqueduct, but 
Market Wise won't come to the 
party. 

Whirly and eight other horses 
were named to start in tl)e $30,000-
added Brooklyn handicllp, head
lining the "floor show" for war 
relief at the Brooklyn racing plant. 
But Market Wise, who whipped 
Whirlaway in the Suburban Hand
icap three weeks ago, won't be Iln 
hand. Trainer George Carroll said 
his horse was ailing with a cough. 

With Lou Tufano's rags-to
riches runner absent, the chfef 
threat to Whirly appears to be 
Mrs. Parker Corning's Attention . 

There'll be a $23',900 pay-check 
ready tot' the winner in this 54th 
running of the Brooklyn. If Whirfy 
picks it up, he'll skyrocket his 
earnings over the $400,000 mark 
and pull himself just $32,900 away 
from Sea Biscuit's all-time bank
roll . 

Colle~ Chaml'ior;ship 
To B* Oe)ciCled '1oday 
In South 8eri'cJ 10·&)rn.y 

By CHARLES CRAMlnhtLAIN 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)

Manuel de la Torte of Iirorthwest
e'rn, a son of Spain, and F'tank 
Tatum Jr., of Stanford, a Phi Beta 
Kappa , will meet today tor the 
national intercollegiate champion
sh ip. 

* * * 
Tatum eliminated H . r 0 I d 

Gjolme of the University of 
Washln,ton, 4 and 2, yesterday 
In the 36-hoJe semUinals, while 
the- native 01 Madrid disposed 01 
Bob's Kuntz, 6 and 5. 

• • * 
In the 36-hole final , which be

gins at 9:45 a.m. (Central war 
time) "Sandy" Tatum, an eng in
eeting student, will be shooting the 
works for his first major golf 
championship and his last inter
collegiate play because his college 
days are over. 

De la Torre, groomed into a 
stylist by his father, a former Ma
drid pro and European tolJrnament 
competitor, became the third Big 
Ten player to make the tinal in the 
meet's 45-year history. John 
Fischer of Michigan won in 1932 
and Chuck Kocsis, also of Michi
gan, repeated in 1936 . 

Gjolme, the 1939-40 national in
tercollegiate champion who ma
neuvered the Chain 0' Lakes 
course in 66 Thursday, faded bad
ly yesterday before the hot-put
ting Tatum and took a 78, seven 
over par, in the morning trip< to 
traU 2-down. Tatum held the same 
edge at the 27-hole milestone as 
both rounded the afternoon outgo
ing nine in par 35. 

Tatum was one-up after bogey
ing the 28th but only needed to 
card even pars on the 29th and 
32nd for wins. He wrapped up the 
victory in fine fashion of the 34th 
green by holing a 30-toot putt for 
a birdie deuce. 

• * • 
TIle game 01 lone-driving- de 

la Torre was nearly perfect as he 
dispatched Kunb. fie was 2-up 
at the end 01 the tlrst 18 atter 
flr[n, a 71 and has Increased It 
fo 3-up at 27. 

* • • 
Kuntz lost the 28th with a bogey 

4 and de la Torre whisked away 
the victory with a nine-foot putt 

-:--____________ --, for a birdie 4 on the 30th green 

Cochrane's Woes 
Service Stdr's Pilot 

Loses His Stars 

NEW YORK (AP) - Lieu!. 
Mickey Cochrane, whose job it is 
to put together a service club tor 
the all-star benefit clash at Cleve
land July 7, already is experienc
ing managerial woes to match any 
pain he endured while piloting the 
Detroit Tigers in two world series. 

Before his athletes even re~ort 
at' Great Lakes naval training sta
tion for preUminary practice he 
has lost in the neighborhoOd o'f. 
$200,000 worth of star talent, with 
the end not in Sight. 

Both Hank Greenberg, the prize 
clouter, and Pitcher Hugh Mul
cahy, are attendlng officers train
ing camps and will not be aVl\iI
able. Johnny Berardino, St. Louis 
Browns' shortstop, is out of tM 
service temporarily, having failed 
in his pilot training, add hence 
will not be eligible. . 

Greenberg ill, of course, the 
biggest loss. Cochrane, nQw either 
will have to play Johnny sturm, 
the former Yankee, on first, or 
send out a call for the ever-willing 
Zeke Bonura, who is soldiering 
down south. 

Mulcahy's loss is one Mlcltey 
probably can sbakl! off wIthout 
loss of sleep, considering he slill 
has Bobby Feller and Johnny Rig
ney and a few others to fall back 
on for his pitching: 

At the moment, Cochrane I~ 
anxiously awaiting word when he 
can expect the bulk of his prayers 
to report to him. 

St. Louis Browns 
Nip Senators, 8·5 

and a par 4 on the next 

Iowa Cagers Schedule 
Ten Fieldhouse Tilfs 

The University of Iowa's 1942-
43 basketball schedule has been 
completed with the schedullng 01 
six non-conference games, in
cludIng two with servtce teams, 
Director E. G. Schroeder an
nOl,mced yesterday. 

The entire card call for 19 
games, ten of them in the lield
house he,re. Big Ten foes will oc
cupy the Hawkeyes In 13 games 
while the others will be played 
against Kansas, Nebraska, South 
pakota State, Carleton, Chanute 
Field and Great Lakes. 

.Following is the complete sched
ule: 

Dec. 10-South Dakota 8~te 
here 

Dec. 14-Carletoll here 
Dec. 19 Nebraska at LinCOln 
Dec. 2i-Killlsas at Lawrence 
jan. 2-Chanute Fieid here 
Jan. 7-Great Lakes here 
Jail'. ll-Millflesota at Minne-

apolis 
Jan. 16-lndlana here 
J an. 14--Northwe8tern here 
Jan. 23-Northwestern at Evan-

ston 
Jan. 25-Purd!le at Lafayette 
Jan. 30-0hio State at Columpus 
Feb. l-Illinois at Champaign 
Feb. 6-IJIlnola here 
reb. 6-Purdue here 
Feb. 1&-M!ehl,an here 
Feb. 2!-WJaeonlln here 
Feb. 27- Indiana at BloomJng

ion 
March I-Chicago at Chicago 

Three Goffers Tie 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Louis (Buck) 

GIRARD, Ohio (A1'»-Setting a 
Newsom fanned 10 batters In six bl1sterlng pace, Joe Kirkwood, the 
innings but the St. Louis Browns Austl'allan trick shot artist nqw 
nicked him for seven (utls and then playing from AbirHltOn, Pa.! and 
wen t on to defeat Washi ngton, 8 Sam Byrd, former New York 
to 5, last night to break a four- Yankee outfielder" yesterday tied 

Itorion Smith wIth four-below
game 101lng streak. It was Elden par 64's for leadersl}ip of the $5 _ 
Auker's nlntll victory against six I oob Mahonina Vauty open jolf 
deteats. 1 tournament, 

Errors Help Gia,nts 
To 4-2 Win in Series 
Opener With Pirates 

NEW YORK (AP)- The New 
York Giants whipped the Pitts
burgh PIrates, 4-2, in thei r series 
opener yesterday with Clirt Melt
on pitching siX-hit ball and the 
Bucs chipping in with five costly 
ertors. 

Rip Sewell of the PIrates also 
yielded only six hits, but two un
earned runs cost him the game. He 
worked eight innings before step
ping out for 8 pInch-hitter. 

Melton collected' two ot the 
Giants' hits, one of which opened 
a three-run rally that brought 
them from behind in the third 
inning and gave the lanky south
paw his ninth triumph against five 
defeats. 

Vince DiMaggio drove in both 
the Pittsburgh runs in the second 
frame with his seventh home run. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

Brooklyn .......... 46 17 .730 ....... . 
St. Louis ............ 36 26 .581 9% 
Cincinnati ....... 36 31 .537 12 
New York .......... 35 33 .5!5 13% 
Chicago .......... 35 35 .500 14 
Pittsburgh .. ...... 30 34 .469 16 
Boston ........... ... 30 42 .417 20 
Philadelphia .... 18 48 .273 29 

Yesterday's Re ults 
New York 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Chicago 6, Boston 4 
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 4 
St. Louis lit Philadelphia 

(weather) 
AMERICAN LEAOtJE 

W L Pet. OB 
New York ........ 44 20 .688 ........ 
Boston ......... ..... 38 26 .594 6 
Cleveland ....... 38 31 .551 811.. 
Detroit .......... 39 34 .534 91~ 
St. Louis .......... 32 36 .471 14 
Chicago .... ... 28 36 .438 16 
Philadelphia .... 28 45 .384 20 I,. 
Washington ...... 24 43 .358 21'{: 

Yesterdays' Resulis 
Boston 3, Cleveland 2 
Chicago 4, New York 2 
Detroit 3, Philadelphia 1 
St. Louis 8, Washington 2 

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
National I.ea,ue 

St. Lou is at Philadelphia- Pol
let (4-3) vs. Naham (1-2). 

Chicago at Boston - Bithorn 
(3-3) vs. Javery (5-8). 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn-Van
der Meer (7-5) vs. Davis (8-2). 

Pittsburgh at New York-Heint
zelman (6-7) vs. Carpenter (6-5). 

American League 
Washington at St. Louis-Mlls

tersoh (1-4) or Carra quel (1~1) 

Vs . Galehouse (5-6). 
Philadelphia at Detroit-Mar

childon (8-7) vs. Bridges (7-2). 
Boston at Cleveland-JUdd (6-4) 

VS. Dean (6-2). 
New York at ChicagO-Bonham 

(9-2) 01' Gomez (2-3) vs. Grove 
(4-4) . 

AII·Star Tilt Almost 
Like Wotld Seties 

NEW YORK (AP)-The runa
Way races in the major leagues 
have caused a lot of joking about 
playing this year's world series im
medfately after the Po u r t h of 
July, but the all-star game at the 
Polo Grounds July 6 may furnish 
a reasonable facsimile . 

Nine members ot the New York 
Yan'kees and seven of the Brook
lyn Dodgers are on the all-star 
squads just announced by the 
American aM Nafional leagues. 

All of them won't be in the 
starting Uneups, of COurse, but the 
flavor will be there, even to the 
strategy of t'he rival managers
Joe McCarthy and Leo Durocher. 

W.lker Sad ",.re 
NEW YORK (AP)- One 01 the 

saddest figures In baseball these 
days is Gerald "Gee" Walker, of 
the Cinoinnati Reds, who was 
bought to add punch to the Reds' 
batting order and instead has been 
shackled by a slump such as lew 
~ayers ever have endured. 

t , 

(1- '~A'rn 
Last Time. Tonight 

From Thll Novel 
"i'LOATSAlM" 

"UNFOllotTTABLt" 
Here IS a ple~ute you will .ee 
wl&fl your heare! 

r rederlc March 
MdrQctret SuDavctri 

tranela Dee • Glenn F ori 

SO ENDS OUR NIG"T 
LATI SHOW TONIGHT . 

T 
Phyllis Otto Advances 
To 60ft Meef finars 

Will Oppose T exasl 

Betty Jameson Today 
In Western Open Play, 

By DAVE HOFF 
CHICAGO (AP)-Texas' Betty 

Jameson and Iowa's PhylUs otto 
yesterday won their way to the 
finals of the women's western open 
golf tournament, which will be 
played over 36 holes of the Elm
hurst country club loday. 

* * • 
Miss Jameson. 24-year-old 

San Antonio ,11'1, won her seml
IInal match from Jeanne Cline 
or Bloomln,ton, m., 4 and 3, 
while Miss Otto, 17, 01 AClantlc, 
1&., had a scrap on her hands In 
8ubdulnl' Marjorie Row 01 De
troU, 1 UP. 

• * • 
The Texas walloper was only 

one over par with her 39 on the 
first nine yesterday, and led Miss 
Cline at the turn, 2 up. For the 
six holes of the back nine she was 
one under par, aided by an eagle 
four which enabled her to take the 
15th and end the match. 

Miss Otto carded a 40-40-80 to 
excel Miss Row's medal 40-42-82. 
On the outgoing nine won two 
holes and hal ved the others to 
stand even at the turn. Miss Row 
notched a birdie two on the 13th 
ror a momentary lead but Miss 
Otto came back to win the 14th 
and 15, the latter with an eagle 
four, and took a lead she held to 
the end. They split the last three 
holes. 

• • • 
The Jameson-Cline match wa 

nip and tuck the first even 
holes, Miss Jameson takln, tile 
first two and Miss Cline the 
third and fifth with superb put
tin&' to square the contest. They 
halved the sixth and seventb, 
each having- birdie two on the 
laUer, but Betty won the next 
two for a 2 up halfway edg'e . 

• • • 
Miss Jameson held the women's 

national championship, an event 
cancelled this year because of the 
war, in 1939 and 1940. Miss Otto 
never won a major tine although 
she was Iowa state champion two 
years ago. She shot a 78 in Mon
day's qualifying to tie lor tunnerup 
medalist bonors. 

c 

Grid Tilf Average 
UniveT3ity of 10WD football 

teams under Dr. Eddie Anderson 
for the past three seasons have 
played befol'e an average crowd 
of 29,030 fans each game, an ot
ficial capitulation showed yester
day. 

A total of 696,736 sp tators 
saw the Hawkeyes in nction in 
24 games since Anderson became 
head coach. Biggest crowd for the 
club was the 64,000 turnout at the 
Minnesota game In Minneapolis ih 
1~40. 

U's Comin,! "This Above All!" 
r 

IIIMI 
Doors 1 :15 30c to 5:30 P.M. 

Feature 1:50, 3:55, 5:30, 7:45, 9:45 

HELD OV E R ! 
ENDS 

MONDA'Y! 

UUR£NCE 

OLIVIER 
LESLIE 

HOWARD 
RAYMOND 

MASSEY 

EXTRA! FIRST VIEWS 
BATTLE OF MJDWA 1"! 

STARTS T UESDAY I 
Joan Bennett, Fr.nchot Tone 

"1'lfl lVItl: TAKES A FLYERI" 

S OO N I 
"10 GENTLBMIN FROM 

WEST POINT!" 

Ersatt Exhibition Games An Evil . . ~ . ~ . 
Big leaguers Can Do Their Port by Playing 

Ag6inst Farm Clu bs, Army Camps 

NEW YORK- When a guy flipe 
down his two-bits to see "the bigg
est tlsh In the wOl'ld" lind then 
walks through the tent flap to 
lace a mirror he's bound to yelp 
a little about misrepresntation and 
threaten to punch somebody's cars 
into muffins, so the reaction of 
fans who pay to see major league 
clubs in exhibition games Is only 
natural. 

They go to the gam fully ex
pecting to see Ihe big stars they 
have read so much about, and 
what do they see? Too often they 
see a bunch of athletes named 
Gus who get into the regulat· lea
gue games only if somebody breaks 
a leg and are identified by their 
managers only by such expres
sions as "Hey, you there with the 
washboard face, you're playing 
shortstop today." 

Toledo 'l'oarh 
Not tllat all major clubs at all 

tlmes send only their ballast on 
these day-of! excursions. Just the 
other day the world champion 
Yankees played at Toledo, and we 
noted that the Toledo folks saw 
all the regulars in action. That 
example isn't exactly typical, how
ever, as the Yankees were knee
deep in a slump and Joe McCarthy 
probably figured they needed the 
work. The Toledo club gave them 
the works, at that. 

But all too often the lineup of 
the major club for such games 
lists two or three regulars, with 
the other players listed In the 
season's records under x- played 
less tban 10 games. 

MacPhail "Generous" 
The Brooklyn Dodgers in Larry 

MacPhail's usual diplomatic man
ner created no little ill will at 
Kansas City not long ago by show
ing up with a few grade A players 
well mixed with pumpkins. Mac
Phail was perturbed over the let
ters he received from Kansas Ci
tians, and in a molliying way even 

Foxx' Round Tripper 
Gives Cubs 6-4 Win 

lsked onc protesting author to be 
his guest at the game next IIm~ tile 
Dodgers played In Kansas Cltr. 
Which was a grand gesturl!, pntl. 
cularly as you could It'ave] arolJll(j 
the world a lew times, even now, 
before the Dodgers play thfWe 
again. 

The part of the exhibition tarce 
that really burns, though, is when 
a major club presents only III 
upper berth lineup when ap»eariac 
at army camps. Perhaps upper 
berth is used inadvisedly, !IS tile 
regulars sometimes are lucky to 
get an upper right now, but you 
get the idea. 

If anyone is entitled to the ~ 
in entertalnment it is the setvlfe 
men, and it is the height of Aome
thing or other when ball players, 
living the lire ot Riley, and hilt 
Fort Riley , are too indifferent 
make a little trip to please bCl' 
who are giving up everytnmg ~ 
that games like baseball can co&
tinue to be played. 

Possible Excuse 
In some ins lances when 9 major 

league cl ub is playing an exhibi
tion with a minor club there miltll 
be some excuse for wlthholdifta 
some players from the lineup. It 
might give a needed rest or give 
minot injuries a chance to heal, 
for example. 

But the boys in camp are (1ft.. 

titled to major league ball plaYa! 
by the top major leaguers, and jllBl 
because the game doesn't count In 
the standings and involve no pro
fit is no excuse for orfering a clll!s 
B attraction. 

Ball players, whether they know 
it or not, are on a spot continu!llly 
in war times, and anything thfy 
do which tends to create ill wRI 
just tips them a little more. 

And putti g spring training lin~
liPS on the field for eXhibitions, 
particularly in army camps, cer
tainly doesn't ptomote enduring 
respect. 

Tigers Nip Mackmen 
Behind Benton, 3 fo 1 

DETROIT (AP) - Detroit's AI 
Benton, who lost five games in the 

BOSTON (AP)-Jimmy Foxx' first five weeks of the American 
league season, finally reached t)\e 

Cirst National league homer, which .500 mark yesterday by set ting 
came with two out in the ninth and down the Philadelphia Athletics, 
a mate on base, yesterday gave the 3 to ], on six hill; for his 10urlh 
Chicago Cubs a 6-4 victory over I straight victory. 

Jack Knott , who was charged 
the Boston Braves. with his eighth defeat against two 

In addition, Foxx drove in two Victories, yielded seven hits to the 
other runs by flying uut and Tigers, including two decisive 
gruunding out in ~e fir~i and doubles by Pinky Higgins. 
third innings. 2 ' n 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." The Cubs op ned with a two-
run bla t in the Lirst inning against 
starter Tom Earley, who wn belt
ed for a double by Stan Hack be
tOl'e he forced in the tirst Chicago 
run by passing three cOl);;;ecutLve 
batfers. Dick Errickson then took 
over the Boston mound and Phil 
CavaneUa I'egistered liter Foxx' 
fly. 

STARTS TODAY! 
FOR II BIG nAY 

NOTE PRICES THIS 
ATTRACTION ONLY! 

30c UNTIL 5:30 

35C AFl'ER 5:30 

HJLDREN tOc 

Wonderous 
Spectacle! 

Thund rOil 

Adventurel 
In Color 

""'" IA ... 
JOSEPH 
CALLEJA 

CJO-FEATURBTTE 

It' a a LcNQl\ Riot! 

Wlllla", Joe 
TRACY SAWYER 

1/ ABOUT FACE11 

CQME ON. MDVIECOERS! BUY WAR SJ,IMPS HI it 

NOWI NOWI 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS 

SUNDAY! 
"TilE lilT 

OF liE 

WEEK! 

tovll), illU"d 
•.. Llvlne 

Hard r, She'S 
liard to G t 
AM Forcetl 
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StrPtRMAN 
"Mechanical Monl£ert" 

Personallft PIUII 
" JIOrt Thrfll" 

-14test Newt-

cIlIJC 

thall 

have I 
chapla 
JIIore 
Dt. Sal 
york, 
redera 
tile ge 
.~licCil 
terdllY · -

-

BE 
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author to be 
next time ffie 
Kansas Cltr. 

gesture, partl. 
travel around 

games in the 
American 

reached Oil 
by seltilli 

Athletics, 
for his fourth 

, SAtuRDAV, TUNE 27, 1942 

2,500 Protestant 
Ministers in Service 

(Contlnued trom page 1) 

An ant/.tank crew described. as 
"probably one of the world's best," 
put f4 out of 15 shells into a mov-

N NNATI (P) M ing target at 700 yards. 
CI CI A - 0 r e replied, Th d d b e crew was com man e y 

than 2,50~ Protestant ministers Later, he Bald "She was 8 .well Sergeant Robert L. Cooper of Dal-
have enlisied os Ilrmy and navy girl. She talked like she knew 188, Tex., and was composed of 
rhaplalns ond an average at 78. II Corporals Worth Wauih, of Colum-

I more weekly must b provldlld, something about guns. bia City, Ind., Milton Mischlitz, 
Dr. Samu 1 McCrea Caveri of NIIW Sergeant William R. Wri&ht, of of Bethlehem, Pa., and Privates 

\ 

york, executiv secretary of the Anderson, Ind., told the queen hi, Leonard Johnson, of Harrisburg, 
federal Council of Churches, told men could P~i 240 feet of pontoon Neb., and Wallace Hall, of Preston, 
the gen ral synod ot the Evan- bridge heavy enough to suppor~ Mo. 
,ellclil lind Reform d church yea . the bigge.!!t tanks over a river in The royal party went to the mess 
terday. an hour. hall. While Maj . Gen. Russell P . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days--
lOe per line per 4a1 

eonsec:utlve daya-
'1 c pllt line per c111 

COnJeClJtlve day_ 
5e pel' Ilne per da1 

1 month-
4c: pet line per da, 

-Figure II wordJ to Iln_ 
Iilinlmum Ad-a llnel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inob 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ada Casb in Advan 
anble at Dally Iowan BUJ1-

De18 ottice dally untu 5 p 

Cancellations mUit be c.u.cs .. 
before 6 p.rn. 

RtIJ;>oIWble for one 1ncorr«t 
werlton only, 

DIAL 4191 
FUEL 

BE SMART 

BE PATRIOTIC 

BE A COAL HOARDER 

BE A CUSTOMER OF 

* * * APARTMENTS AND FLATS MISCELLANEOUS 

UNUSUALLY deslreable apart- STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
ment, Frigidaire, Insl\lation, slo- find something? Dial 4191 and 

ker, child permitted, 908 E. Wash_ ask for a want adl 

ington. COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125% E. 
College. Dial 2802. 

SMALL furnished apartment to _----:::-:=-==:-:::-___ _ 
sublet. July-August. 7909 or PLUMBING 

Ex. 419. =W::-iA!ITEJ):-:==--=P=-L=-=U=-MB=IN=G-AND-= 

bettlq. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 
WublnJton. Phone 9681. WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRYj shirts, lie. Flat fin· FURNITURE MOVING 
Ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Lona- __________ _ 

.treth. BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
----------- AGIl-:-Local and lon, di8tance 

LOST AND FaUN» baulJDI. Dial 3388. 

LOST: White transparent rain· -=====:============= 
coat-Macbrid~! Schaeffer, Hud- MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 

dIe. Reward. Penny backer. Cur- for dc:lem furDlture IDO\'IDI 
AU abold our 

rier. WARDROBE SERViCli 
LOST:DiBmond ring. Genero\l!l reo 

ward. Call Mrs. Emmett Gard· 
ner, 5866. 

ROOMS FOR BENT 
LARGE front room-single or dou· 

ble; reasonable. Dial 4861. 721 
Washington. 

SLEEPING rooms and garage tor 
rent. 826 Roosevelt St. Dial 2738. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

Dial 4933 
Mabel Krofta 

4 Schneider BIllg. 
Above Scott's StQ.-e 

WHERE TO GO 

DIAL 9696 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A , 

YEllOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co, 

SHOE REP A1RING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men'" Women',. ChUdten', 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

'l' H! D A I L Y ~I 0 WAH, lOW A CITY. lOW A' 

Hartle, commander of Amerlc:an driJI by a unit, mostly !rom Vill
forces in Northern Ireland, sat be- isco, la., commanded by LIeu\. AI
tween the king and Queen, 58 of- tred. E. Mo ,of WaalUngton, D. C., 
ticers and mentlJed by the klt- the king said to a British Jeneral: 
chen and received the same meal "We had Oetler introduce this 
as the royal party. at once" 

Tt was roast beef, peas, tomatoes, . 
pear salad, cherry pie and cortee. The royal entourage came to 

Then the king and queen viewed Ireland in the Cruiser Phoebe. 
a demonstration of weapons of After the visit was over, the 
the field organization of rnodem king sent this message to Major 

PAGE FIV! 

'Slues Marriage License I BADMINTON group transportation will be pro
R N'1so MlII 1 k t dia- I Anyone interested In plaYini Ided. Members interested must 

tr. el tnt:' c ~r dO th t badminton is invited to com to register before July I. For further 
IC~ co~ • . repor yes er B)' a the women I gymnllSlum on Tu _ inlonnaUon can 1418. 

an application for marr/ale ~nse I days and Thursdays, 3 to $ p.m. 8. J. mUT 
had been made by . H. Hamilton The netE will be up and ra kets PresI4Jen& 
rues, 22, of Iowa City and M:""y will be furnished. Players are re-
Carolyn Kuever, 22 , of IOwa City. quested to bring bird!. Toumam nt IN 

I play will be organized for those 
Tokyo is 2,835 airline miles to d Iring it. 

the southwest of Dutch Harbor. ESTBER FRENCH 
infantry divisions. • 

The Queen took Serl'eant John General Har:1e: 'The queen and OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
Murray, of Des Moines, [a.., a I thank:you sLncerely lor your kind 

WOIllHl'. Pb)'W:aI EdllulioJl 

PI OMEGA PI 
radIo set 80 lIIIlaJl that It could hospitality and for the most lo-

!eonUnued from pa&e 2) Pi Omega Pi irutiation lIltJ1qu t 
be held In one hand and talked teresting and enjoyable day which tion to be held July 31 should man 
with Private Earle T, Teane. we shalt long remeber." application as soon ns possib e 61 
of StatesvlUe, N. C., who was As a fInal formality. the king the rellistrar's office. 
miles a.way. and Queen inspected the lanks of BARBY G. BAllNES 

D N P •. PA 
C ..... , of Eel_Uon 

The sovereigns then saw an a1'- American marines. KectJtrar 
my combat tearn ot mechanized "Do you mind it I have a pic. 
and motorized troops stage a bat- ture made while standine in (roni 
tie problem. of you?" the queen asked the 

The king rode in a jeep with First Sergeant Albert Battle of 
Lieut. Russell Mann, of Oxford, Griffin, Ia., as she moved down the 
Ia., and the queen was accom- !lne. 
panied by Major General HartJe "Of course not," BattIe an
and Lieu!. Robert J. Brown, of swered. He was wearing an array 
Des Moines. of medals he has won as a sharp-

Iowan BoYS shooter as an expert with pistols, 
Earlier, while watching a close bayonets and hand grenades. 

ELZY OLLO GD CADET omcn CLUB 
EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT P Ident Next meetilll will be Tuewlay 
Any student registered with thll evenlnl, Jun 30. at 8 0 clock In 

educational placement office who IOWA OUNTAl. EER the c let ria of Iowa Union Uni-
I interested in a position tor the The annual club v cation autin, lomu will worn. PIIlDJl for the 
fall should leave his summer scbe- will be held from Au,ust 8 to 22. summer dance will be roIDvletl..i 
dule alld address with the edllca- Members will climb Pike's pe k nd three ound movie Will be 
tional placement office immediate- nd Lena's pe k in Colorado. and shown, "West Point." "EYb uf Ule 
Iy. on August 15 join the Colorado Navy" Ild "AnNIpoliJJ." 

FRANCE M. CAMP mountain club t Long's lake for KEITH Me. ' XL 
Dlrettor five-d y outing. EconomJ al PrHId nt 

--------------.-----------------------------

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
EA T IN COOL COMFORT 

At 'rhe 
Air-Conditioned CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP BruCK BRADFOBD 

Your Personal Headquarters CLARENCE GRA'Y 

Dial 6464 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 

PRINCESS CAFE 
"IOWA CITY'S 

LEADING RESTAURANT" 

For 
Shampoos and Finger waves 60c 

Permanents and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 

USED CARS 

IIti1Jter 8ny day for lummer work In --~-------------------,:--
Bt,jnnln,. AdYanced. ReView OOUJ'IH. 

Secretarial Traln!n, 
We can aeeommodat@ )'our 

..,hedul • • 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

a more 
of our Trained Graduates 
In BusJness or Government. 

Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-N w Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-Improved Greig Shorthand 
Cla 'ses Start Each Monday 
~.'110"', ~O\\ -IJI V. ,',11 

Iowa Cit, 
Commercial cone~e 

25 - LATE MODEL USED CARS _. 25 

-All Makes and Models-

Liated Below Are Some of Our Low Priced Cars 

1936 ford Deluxe Fordor 1931 Ford Model A Tudor 
Sedan 1931 Ford Model A Fordor 

1936 Ford Deluxe Coupe 1931 Ford Model A Coupe 
1935 Ford v·a Tudor 19~9 Ford Model A Fordor 
193.( Chevrolet Coach 1937 Chevrolet Pickup 
1932 Ford Model B 1936 Ford v·a Pickup 
1932 Chevrolet Coach 1935 Ford v·a Pickup 

MANN AUTO MARKET 
211 South Clinton Street 

IT'S TIME TO 
PUT IN 

THAT 

WANT AD 

Dial 5116 

Do you have something that you wou14 like to &ell. a Bet of .golf clubs, a tuxedo, 

books or a car-couldn't you u .. lOme extra moner in exchangtt for something you 

aren't using anymore. Have you a room, apartment, or garage that you would like to 

rent? Have you 108t or found IOmething? If you have anything that you would like to 

tall other. about, don't wait. CALL THE 

DAiLY IOWAN 
WANT" ADS 

Dial 9141 

PLEASE - PLEASE - TuRN BACK.' 
I TOLD YOU MY BROTI-lER5 VOWED 
TO KilL ALL MEN THEY MET NOT 

OF OUR RACE! rz~;YAIllSf 

HENRY 

ETTA KErT 

IrS MV FAUI. T. A 
GI~GA~ M~ HIS 
NAME 'r SAID f.£ 
WAC;; LONESOME: 
IN CAM 

BUT I.DOK."EDGE .... 

BY ,GENE AHERN 

I PIP~'T KIoIOW TH' KIP 
fflv-rrT BEES!'" I jHOUGHT 
HE SAlt)" G,'ING OF'TH.· 
BEELEl<. 1lOf5 w,o..~ SUiTlN' 
IN THE tli'CK lXlOR OF '!OuR 

lV.NCH tiO\JSl:! . .. 

• POW'FUL SOIOO'. JET:lGE! 

r .. ·1 ··Sf;NT 
IrlO HIM ." 

YOc..IIl. GI12.L OUT 1t:> 
PIHHEI' f!!VE.J:LT NtEW-4T, 

WOI.JI,.C> ~E. G~T FED LP 
ON YoU? __ IE. ~ 

"""'''ikW, !\!II _ 
DIUIR. MQAI-I- t F "TH£Y' NAINiD 
A .8AliY·Q. D.~£T·Wou..J) 
.... 7 I 

-1.5 A L.OAF OF 
:81Q1£AD ..... CC=.H BE.CAUSI[ 

LDT CIF CIZ.UST ? ............ ., .-,~-~-

THERE HE GOES -INSANE! 
RECKLESS! AND SO 

WONDERFUL! 

I KNEW Hl:D N~t< 
fAlL IN Lo-IE. WITH 
ME ... BurYCU'!2!: 
SO~E.m ·· 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

_ ........ t 
... SOMS ..... ~ltCl ............ ~ ,._1<, 1)e"~.C> ToO 

T~. w .... ,.. .... ,~41V.,.. IT.'1UT 
-. ...... . ·Z.7 

-- ----~ ... ~.,_r ......... __ .. _~ ...... 
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284 Cadets Form Thir~ · Contingent to Arri,e 
AI Iowa (ity Naval Pre-Flight Training School 

Flying Units From 
Wisconsin, Illinois 
Universities Included 

John R. Biolo, Iron Mounlain: TEXAS 
Richard D. Arkins, South Haven; nobert H. GOiortl\, Austin , and 
Carlyle B. Boisslneau, Detroit ; Joe G. Garrord, Sulphur Springs. 
James E. Dymond, Honor; Fred .J 
Kurtz, Monroe; Edwin S. Filipczak, WISCONSIN 

The third group of 284 cadels Dearborn; Steven E. Simoncik, Richard H. Hansche, Racine; 
Muskegon Heights; Robcrt Shea. Arnold S. Russe ll, Madison; WH

alTived at the navy pre-flight han, Detroit; Robert A. Jenkin~, Iiam L. Tl'uynar, Milton ; Albert N. 
school Thursday. The third bat- Detroit; Donald E. Ellis, Kalama- Dudley, Janesv ille; James F . An
lalion included 54 cadets from the zoo; Raymond A. Zlmoriki, Jack- derson, Racine; Rudyard L. Good
University of Illinois called the son; William T. Saokrider, Jacl,," land Jr" Racine; Ralph W. Sapp, 
"Flying llLini" and approxlrnately son; James W. Brenner, Jackson; Racine; Wesley C. Mauer, Eau 
the same amount from Mllwaukee, Richard A. Franzen, Grosse Pointe I Claire; franklin H. Struve, Owen; 
Wis., called the "Flying Torna- Park; William F. Nolte, Detroit; Lyle T. Larson, Chippewa Falls, 
does." Jos Pultul'ak, Dearborn, and Rob- and Wallace O. Sysras, Hudson. 

Fot' the llrsl few days the new ert Freligh, Detroit. Jynn V. Roffman, Pound; Rob-
men will be introduced to their MINNESOTA crt V. Barnelt, Kenosha; James 
new shipmates and wlll spend the Walter E. Holty, Bagley; Charles L. Lillie' Jr., Racine ; Don H. 

GERMAN PARATROOPS TRAINED AT CRETE Two Allied Merchant 
Ships Sunk in Pacific 

SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA, 
(Saturday) (AP)-Two allied 
merchant ships have becn sunk by 
Japanese lorpedoes In lhe Pacific, 
it was disclosed today by SUI'

vlvors who reached an Australian 
port. 

AIL of lhe crew of a freighter 
with the exception of anti-air
craft gunners were saved after 
days of drifting In the lonely 
reaches of the Pacific. 

The survivors told how the 
submarine attacked without warn
mg shQrtly after midnight. The 
explosion of one torpedo killed 
the gun crew outright. 

University Lecturer Discusses 
'Speech Freedom in Wartime' 

Denny Says Public 
Refuses to Accept 
Uncongenial Views 

"People of the world today are 
so sure oJ thell' own Infallibility 
lhat they won't accept lhe othel' 
fellow's poinl of view," George V. 
Denny, chairman and moderator 
of "America's Town Meeting ot 
The Air," proclaimed here last 
night in an address on "Freedom 
of Speech in Wartime." 

According to Denny, the Amer
ican pubUc before Dec. 7 of lasl 
year was guilty of lh sam mis
take that people wel'e making be
fore the Civil war . "They were 
Ustening and accepting only con-
genial views," he said. ". 

human mind i~ Imhucd wllh In
numerable prcjuc\lccs, secLional· 
Isms. nationalisms, fears and var
ious other bugo boos, wh Ich make 
It impossible for human b Ings to 
uso th ir ml nds honestly. 

"We are living In an age In 
which clcntlfle development, hav
ing bccn inclterl by honest and 
Cree use of mind, IIlI' surpasses In· 
lellectual rompl'chension, " Denny 
stated. 

Freedom In Itself is no answer 
to our present dny problems, ac
cording to Denny, because [reedom 
is th privilege of selecting the 
wrong (,"OUI'l,e as well as the l"ight, 
evil as w(!11 as geod and slavery 
as well as liberty . 

time in the issuance of athletic D. Kerr Jr., Hibbing; Irving E. Fredrickson, Wausou ; Chal'les A. 
equipment and other necessary Marl', Minneapolis; Glenn V. Beil, Wauwatosa, Fredus B. Dand
clothing. This is the first group to Hendstrand, St. Cloud; Otlo D. Pat- L1ker, Wauwatosa; Robert Wazesin
arrive at the Iowa base that Is ten, Grand Rapids; Niles B. Kin- ski, Mukwango; Gregory Dixon, 
quartered in the Hillcrest dorm i- ney, Wood Lake; Jerome C. Crum- Cudahy; Andrew Tures Jr., Keno-

tory; the first two contingents ley, St. Paul; Fenton R. Horwath, sha; Roy Albert Miller, Kenosha; :1111111111111;; moved into the men's Quadrangle. St. Paul; Arthur S. Holmes, Water- Fre!erich J . Sommercorn, Lowell; 
Yesterday afternoon was spent town; Elwood D. Bush, Minneapo- Robert E. Ohm, Milwaukee; Ar

in giving the cadets phYSical ex- lis; Robert J. Erlondson, Warba; thur D. Spoohnan, Ashland; 
aminations and innoculating them Wllliam N. Deans, White Bear George W. Schl'ententhalcr, Eau 
for various - diseases. Saturday Lake; Albert R. Harrison, Grave- Claire, and E'rancis J. Schwoegler,/ 
they will receive the first actual ville; Marlo E. Smith, Pipestone, Bloomer. 1 

training in military drill. Monday and Richard E. Kallsen, Pipestone. MILWAUKEE . 

Demos Divide 
On Convention 
Delegates Vote 

In a stormy two and one-half 
hour session yesterday, Johnson 
county democrats voted to divide 
their support between two favorite 
sons, Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock 
and Vern W. NaIl. 

In speaking on the south union 
campus last night, Denny nol only 
analyzed freedom of speech, but 
freedom of press, religion and ed
ucation as well . He described ljlese 
freedoms as dangerously Insecure 
unless they are used purposely. 

• • • 
"We mUllt be honest with our

selves, and also tolerant and 
reallOllAble In approachlnK the 
hatfllDr problems of our day," 
the speaker declared. "We must 
use our freedom with IntelTlty 
of pUrpolle and accept It respon· 
Ibllltiell wUJlnlly." 

• • • 
"We are free only as lonr 18 

we con form with I~WlI of life II 
we haved formed them," the 
speaker a!!Scrted. "We tblnk 
wc're smart. In thb machine are 
when actually we're dtemptlnr 
to deny the rreat law of the unl· 
verse-the I&WlI of human nr.· 

will begin the regular athletic pro- John M. Meyer, Minneapolis; Arthur Singer, John W. Becker, 
gram. Loyd L. Apel, Worthington; Joseph Richard C. Wicherslmm, Emanoulc 

This third group will use the J . Renner, St. Paul; Roger W. Kondos, Gordon Koehler, John A 
Hillcrest mess hall which has been Peterson, St. Paul; Boyd M. Philps, Richard, Russel E. Holt, Emil Rak
completely re-equipped to suit the Wrenshall; Wayne A. Sater, Min· ovich Frank Datzer, Charles A. 
needs of the cadets. The first con- neapolis; Joseph R. Gross, 81. Wollensak, Ernest M. Schefft, 
tingent that arrived May 28 has James; Homer D. Fausch, Morris- James E. Keese, Robert F. Jenske, 
gained, on the average. 3.32 pounds town; Raymond H. Nordhausen, Lawrence D. SaleI', Curtis A. 
per man during the fir.s t three Alpha; Clifford T. Miedzielski, Brown, Charles R. Semmell1ack. 
weeks of training. Foley; Joseph B. Clausen, Minne- Vernon Dapp and Caroll E'. King. 

ARltANSAS sota City; LeRoy E. JaI'l , Grove Robert'R. Kiernan, Frederic W. 
John Harrison, Waldron. City, and John Sauser, Pine City. Voigt, Charles G. Baker, Ray-

CALIFORNIA MISSISSIPPI mond A. Ciesielski, Dale E. Will-
WilHam H. Book, Oakland. Dan Nelms Pitne~, New Albany. man, Robert E. Engesser, Kennj!th 

CONNECTICUT MISSOURI E. Gunderson, Ralph A. Gentz, 
George May, Hartford. Paul F. A. Rathert, St. Louis; JRobert H. Mueller, Gordon C. 

KENTUCKY Russell C. Schubert, St. Louis; Ed- Behne, Jack C. Waage, Ralph E. 
John W. Rohrer, Ft. Thomas. ward M. Campbell, Chaffee, and Bowen, Ralph Knoernaschild, Mel_ 

ILLINOIS John C. Inscho, Kansas City. vin C. Nowack, Frederick A. 
William B. Treacy, Chicago; NEW YORK Wllmanns, David B. Stearns and 

Robert C. Bertossa, Chicago; Hen- Raymond W. Welch, Larchmont; David M. Rice. 
ry C. Woods Jr., Chicago; KaiJ M. Ronald D. Hassler, Buffalo; Sleven Harry Borsamian, William R. 
Hoffman, Freeport; Peter F. Sha- B. Kagadorn, Port Jervis, and Voss, Bruse W. Francisco, Charles 
ver, Thebes; Alfred H. Nichols, William E. Tilburg, Palmyra. C. Jonnson, LaVerne A. Osterndorf, 
Dixon; Berrey G. Inskeep, Falr- MONTANA Joseph Kelley, John K. We borg, 

;Reports .rom the Middle East lIay that thousands of German 
parachute troopers have been tra.lned and prepared on the German
held Island of Crete for aUacks on Enpt and other a.lIIed defense 
points In tbe Middle East. Some of them were reported used In the 
axis attack on Tobruk. Nazi paratrooPII are pictured dropping from 
transport planes In practice, toP. Lower photo shows German para
troops after lhey had landed on Crete when axis forces occupied 
that Island 

• • • 
By sendlnr 30 delerates em

powered with one-half vote 
apiece, each candidate will re
ceive 15 votes from the Johnson 
county delegates at the dtstrlcl 
convention to be held July 6 at 
Davenport. 

• • • 
He manifested his belief tha t lhe 

Miltner Sr., J. W. Carey, John 
O'Connor, J. P. Burns, Charles 

• • • Pudil, Phil Michel, M. E. Baker, 
Delegates were also elected for Clair Hamilton, William PrybIJ, 

the state judicial convention July Eldon Stutsman, John Grady, 
21 at Des Moines anct for the 8th' Bruce Mahan, H. J. Rcichardt, 
district judicial dislrict convention James Parden, Mrs. F. A. Strom
to be held here July 16. sten, Vern Nall .. F. B. Volkringer, 

First decision to be reached by Dale Welt, J. G. Gartner, LeRoy 
lhe convention was that a minority Mercer, Ed Lucas, W. J. Matthes, 
rather than a majority rule would F'rancis Boyle, E. L. O'Connor, Don 
apply in the voting. The meeting McComas, Mrs. Bion Hunter. 
then turned into a political melee Delerates to the democratic 
as Prof. W. Ross Livingston, IIP- Judicial convention of the 8th 
pearing for Henry F . Willenbrock Judicial district of Iowa to be 

ture." 
• • • 

Denny slaled that the human 
mind Is more expansive today than 
it has ever been-it is ab le to reach 
out and grasp the Intrit'acies of 
the spiritual world as well as lhose 
in its immediate sphere-and yet 
the world has never been more 
bewlldercd and confused We've 
pJ"Olonged life, but al the same 
time we're sanctioning manufac
turers to accelerale the produc
tion of Implements of death. 

"The acceptance of slavery is 
the a lternative oC freedom," Denny 
concluded. "This choice is easJly 
made. The difficult choice Is 
whether or nol to accept the reo 
sponslbi lities of freedom." 

field; George E. Kemp, Galesburg; William E. Reynolds, Helena . Thomas Rozga, Palll G. Braver, .------~-------; 
Charles E. Wenda, Watseka; Jack NORTH DAKOTA George Taraso!f, John P. Thomp- PRODUCTION-

and AUy. Edward L. O'Connor, held at Iowa City on July 16, 
representing Vern W. Nail, handed are: 

313 Allied Ships Sunk 
In AII·Out Sub Warfare 

stout, Evanston; Dean H. Medaris, Calvin J . Fallgatter, Kintyre ; son, Elroy Conner and F'rederick 
Rement; James W. Abbott, Lin- Willie L. Boehl'S, Minot, and Alan C. Heidenreich. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

the convention two lists of dele- F. B. Volkringer , Sam Whiting 
gates lor the Davenport conven- Jr., Ingalls Swisher, W. R. Hart, 
tion. I Clair Hamiltcm, Edward Lucas, 

By TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
(Continued from page 1) 

coin; Benjamin F. Emge Jr. , Bell- D, Graves, Tokio. -------
The toll of n utra r and united 

nations' merchant vessels in At
lantic waters rose to 313 yesterday, 
the day set by a Hiller proclama
tion for an all-out submarine of
fensive. 

ville; Hubert E. Cooper, New Hol- OHIO 
land; Sydney L. Bail' Jr., Elkhart; Robert H. Black, Hunlsville ; 
Charles G. Miller, Mt. Carmel, and David L. Spellerberg, Upper San
Donald W. Walker, Evanstoo. dusky; David P . Smead, Palnes-

Joseph K. Wallace, Chicago; ville; Douglas P. Handyside Jr., 
Morris Hunter, Ogden; Victor Bedford; James L. Chaney, Mar
Racanelli, Oollinsvllle; Robert W. ion; William J . Seyfferle, Cincin
WoUf, Urbana; Jack H. Menning, nati; George E. Coe, Youngstown; 
Handa; Robert K . Stubbs"Qulncy; Mike Pristash, Cleveland; Lyle L. 
Robert W. Atkinson, Taylorville; Feller, Mt. BlanChard; Jack R. Mc
Charles F. Sivert, Sumner; Clyde Kinney, Portsmouth; James T. 
1. Sprinkle, Villa Grove; William Hall, Oberlin ; Andrew D. Glenn, 
Grant Jr., Streaton; James W. Bowling Green; Robert L. Man
Spencer;' Harvey; Jesse L. Prindle, gas, Fremont; Thomas J. Storen, 
Kankakee; Joseph M. Hegenbort, Hunting Valley ; Fred F. Folino, 
Urbana; Sylvester W. Kolena, Cleveland ; Robert W. Lowe, Stow; 
North Chicago; Martin J. Lund,' LeoraI'd Kanter, C I eve 1 and 
Kankakee; Edgar J . Beam, Wil- Heights; Carle I . Neill, Cleveland, 
mette; Robert J. Evans, Marion; and Kelvern O. Misamore, Find
Philip P. McManus Jr., West lay. 
Frankfort ; Robert E. Colegrove, Richard J. Kehn, Toledo; Leon
Harvel, and Allen E. McCullough, ard R. Woda, Cleveland; Donald 
Winchester. E. Vanderlinde, Cleveland ; Vernon 

John F. Voorhees, Mortoo; Rob- Smith, Elyria; John J . Rorney, Co
ert M. Wham, Centralia; Paul Mil- lumbus; Howard Fleming, Colum
osevich, Zeigler; Noel Richard bus; Lawrence E. Helmuth, Lake
Fox, Gibson City; James V. Clay- wood; Byron B. Stinson, New Hol
pool, st. Elmo; Thomas S. Harris, land; Norman E. FOX, Cleveland; 
Tamoroa; Raymond F. Smith, Richard L. Soncrant, Toledo; 
Champaign; William W. Johnston, Charles W. Russell, Cincinnati; 
De Pue; John F. Harmon III, Lib- Vernon F. Bover, Dayton; Charles 
anon; Thomas J. Coghlan, Kanka- W. Mustine: Washington Court 
kee; John R. Bailey, Chicago; House; Raymond C. Virgin, Cin
Robert A. Brice, Chicago; ThOmas cinnati, and Eugene V. Smith, 
F . Savage Jr., Geneva; Oharles Galion. 
E. Ortman Jr., Evanston; George Virgil D. Roland, Daylon; Krik
L. Seibold, Chicago; WJlllam D. wood D. Carlton, Springfield; Roy 
Juraschek, Chicago; James A. M. Young, Dayton; Theodore Mig
Cunningham Jr., Chicago; Robert dal, Akron; James B. Lovker, Cin
R. Campaigne, Chicago; James W. cinnati; Charles Rayer, Sidney; 
Jacksoo, Waterloo; Justin P. Mc- Leslie E. Mokry, Middletown; 
Connell, Waterloo. Charles R. Teter, Akron ; John P. 

INDIANA Lauber, Toledo; Howard R. J!'er-
Dick W. Drlgp, South Bend; guson, Toledo; William Pearce, 

Charles L. Ingels, Indianapolls; Cincinnati; Daniel Perch, Roso
John W. Eatoo, Summitville and ford~ Wayne G. Agey, Youngs-
Joseph R. Kapsch, Gary. town; Bert Stemeberg, Norwood; 

IOWA qhester V. Mierzejewski, Ross-
Thomas E. Davis Jr., Sioux City; ford; John C. Dixon, Cincinnati; 

John W. Wallis, Dubuqlle; Robert Charles A. Morgan Jr., Cleveland; 
F. Durian, Ft. Dodge; Rebert L. John W. Schulte, C I eve 1 and 
Field, Cedar Rapids; Thomas W. Heights, and George J. Carter, 
Nooney Jr., Sioux City; Lavern T. Oak Harbor. . 
Aegester, Sumner; Arnett R. Mc- PENNSYLVANIA 
Fadden, Davenport; Ralph Edwin John J. Fields, Erie; William G. 
Doty, Iowa Falls; Dere L. SchoUa- Harrmgton, Girard, and Edwin J. 
tall, Oskaloosa; Vernon F. Enck, Stillings, Endeavor. 
Marion; Ren D. Finnigan, Cedar SOUTH DAKOTA 
Rapids; Dillon K. Danielson, De- Howard C. Hansen, Huron; An-
corah; Howard W. Guse, Hampton; drew Ballweg, Aberdeen; Robert 
Charles L. Rouse, Des Moines; Leq F. Gorder, Aberdeen; Allen A. 
Martin, Dubuque, and Charles F. Ehrke, Bath, and Milton D. Tro-
Pendleton, Storm Lake. bin, Alexandria. 

MICmGAN TENNESSEE 
John Allah Rogers, Gladstone; James C. Taylor II, Livingston. 

Edwin F. Handzlik; Dearborn; 

LEGAL NOTIVES 

BIDS FOR COAL 
Sealed bids for supplying five 

thousand (5000) tons of .toraa~ 
coal to the State Univel'lity of low. 
Iowa City, Iowa will be received 
at the office of the Purchasina 
Agent, State University of Iowa, 
Iowa City, Iowa, until 2:00 p.m., 
July 9, 1942 at which time they will 
be publicly opened and read. 

All bids shall be made In Itrict 
compliance with complete specifi
cations which may be obtained, to
gether with printed propoaal 
forms, from the above mentioned 
office. 

By virtue of staiutory authori17, 
preference wlll be given to pro
ducts lind provision grown anI( 
coal produced within the State of 
Iowa. 

W. R. Boyd, Acting Secretary 
Finance Committee 
JOWl State Board ot EduqatloD 

LEOAL NOTICES 

BIDS FOR COAL 
Sealed bids for supplying forty

five thousand (45,000) tons of 
screening or stoker coal to The 
State University of Iowa, Iowa 
City, Iowa will be received at the 
office 01 the Purchasing Agent, of 
the State University of Iowa, Iowa 
Clty, Iowa until 2 p.m., July 9, 
1942, at which time they wlll be 
publicly opened and read. 

All bids shall be made In strict 
compliance with complete specifi
cations which may be obtaIned, 
to,ether with printed proposal 
forms, from the above mentioned 
office. 

By virtue ot statutory authority, 
preference will be lIiven to pro
duct. and proviSions grown and 
coal produced within the State of 
Iowa. . ' 

W. R. Boyd, Acting Secretary 
Finance Committee 
10wil State Board of lducilUon 

Republicans 
List Delegates 
To Conventions 

Delegates to attend three dis
trict and state conventions were 
elected yesterday morning at the 
Johnson county republican conven
tion meeting in the Community 
building. Forty delegates will rep
resent Johnson county at the re
publican state convention to be 
held in Des Moines July 7; 16 at 
the . district judical convention to 
meet in Iowa CIty July 9, and 27 
at the state judicial cooventlon to 
be held at Sioux City July 25. 

H. J. Dane was named tempor
ary and permanent chairman for 
the Johnson county convention. 
Mrs. Ed Murphy acted as secre
tary. 

H. J . Ries was chosen as John
son county representative to the 
first district congressional com
mittee. Robert L. Larson and A. C. 
Cahill were chosen to serve on the 
district judicial committee. 

Alter the election of convention 
delegates, the Johnson county re
publican central committee elected 
officers for the next lwo years. H. 
J. Dane was re-elected chairman; 
Mrs. George Hunter, co-chairman; 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell, secretary, and 
Lee Nagle, treasurer. 

The re-elected officers were 
authorized by the committee to 
fill any vacancies th at occur in 
the county central colllrnittee. 

Capture of Kupyansk 
First Blow in Drive 
To Encircle Rostov 

By ~RKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

While Britain's badly mauled 
eighth army and its reinforcements 
rally in Egypt for a "last-ditch" 
defense of Alexandria, as London 
puts it, nazi legions in the Ukraine 
have bored an ominous hole in the 
Russian communications system 
east-southeast of Kharkov. 

Nazi capture of Kupyansk, im
portant rail junction 60 miles east 
and a little soulh of Kharkov, IS 
ad nutted by the Soviet high com
mand. 

• • • 
The thrust gives ~ clue to the 

straten of the German attack, 
even though it m~y be only a 
prelllr'lnary operation rather 
than the beginning of an au-out 
offensive in Russia. 

• • • 
Kupyansk junction was a con

necting rail link of Marshal Timo
shenko's north-sourth communi
cationll. Triple raIl systems coming 
down from the north merge into 
a single line at that point to lmk 
up wilh the lower DOriets basin 
rail network. The line bypasses 
on the west a huge sweep of vir
tual badlands in which no rail
road of consequence or major 
highway is shown on recent Rus
sian maps. 

turning out planes at a faster As the group was trying to de- F. B. Olsen, Pauline Kelley , W. J . 
rate th~n all Its enemies put clde which candidate to back, a Jackson , Louis Shulman, P. A. 

substitute motion was submitted Korab, E. L. O'Connor, A. O. LeU, 
tOl"ether. Widely accepted flr- to send each group of 30 delegates T. M. Fairchild, William J . Smith, 
ures credit Germany with be- to the district meeting with an George Ranshaw. Philip Michel, 
tween 2,500 and 3,000; Japan uninstructed one-half vote apiece. and C. K. Hurd. 
from 400 to 600 and naly with The official voting on the motion Delelates named to attend the 
some 200 a month) was 135 and one-hall in lavor democratic st~te judicial cnn-

In addition to the planes and of sending lhe ·60 delegates and 91 ventlon to be held at Des 
tanks, Mr. Roosevelt disclosed that and one-half votes against it. Moines on Tuesday, July 21" 
May production included nearly James Bell of Burlington and are: 
2,000 pieces of artillery and anti- LaMar E'oster of West Branch are T. M. Fairchild, Frank Messer, 
tank guns, and more than 100,000 the other candldates who wiU be Ingalls Swisher, M. F . Newkirk, 
machine guns and submachine seeking the deJll6)cratic congres- Dr. W. L. Bywater, Ed Lucas, 
guns. sional nomination at that time. Arnold Derksen, Mrs. C. L. Wood-

The nation's war production Elect Officers burn, Pauline M. Kelley, A. O. 
goals announced last January were Party officers for the coming Let!, W. F. Murphy, Louis Shul-
185,000 planes in 1942 a.nd 1943 year were elected after the con- man, John Grady, F. B. Olsen, 
together with 120,000 tanks and vention: Attorney Jackson was re- Sam Whiting Jr. 
55,000 anti-aircraft guns in the elected chairman; Mrs. Regina C. E. L. O'Connor, W. J . White, 
same period. Hogan as vice-chairman; Harry William J. Smith, Nell Kennedy, 

The president's statement was Shulman as treasurer, and J. A. John Delaney, Nell Nolan, F'. J . 
the first disclosure of production Parden as secretary. Fuhrmeister, Phil Michel, Leo 
progress since Pearl Harbor. Ordi- Charles Chansky was re-elected Kohl, J. M. Zenishek, Bert Camp
narily, he said, the nation does not congressional committeeman. Atty . Ion, Mrs. A. J. Hogan, Ed X. 
release figures wnlch might give Ingalls Swisher and Atty. E. L. Boyles, Emjl G. Trott, and Dr. D. F. 
aid and comfort to tbe enemy. Blit, O'Connor were named judicial Fitzpatrick. 
he added: commHteemen. J 0 h n Novotny AUendln1" the stale convention 

"I am going to give toddy just served as secretary of the con- to be held In Des Moines on 
of few which are definitely go- vention. July 10 are: 
ing to give the axis Just the oppo- Resolutions Passed W. J. Jackson, C. J. Shimon, A. 
site of 'aid and comfort.' .. Six resolutions were adopted by J. Hogan, Mrs. Be ie Probst, 

After announcing the Ligures, he the convention, (1) pledging united Mrs. P. C. Jeans, Stanley Beranek, 
went on to say that: support and loyalty to President Harry Shulman, Joseph Kasper, 

"While these figures gIve you Roosevelt for an aU-out war ef- Clair Hamilton, Charles Chansky, 
some idea of our production ac- fort; (2) endorsing Sen. Cylde L. Clara Daley, J. A. Parden, E'. A. 
compJishments, this is not time for Herring for his support to the gov- Stromsten. 

The two ships announced lost 
yesterday by the navy were a 
small United Slates cargo ship and 
a medium-sized British vessel. The 
navy reported another U-boat at. 
tack on a second Amel ican craft 
which eluded the raider and made 
port despite a gJ'Cat hole in her 
side . 

Twenty-three crewmen survived 
the sinking of the small American 
merchantman, but five others were 
reported mi ing. The vessel was 
sunk by a large German submarine 
in the Gulf of Mexico May 4. 

With hall her starboard side 
lorn away by an axis torpedo, the 
second Amencan merchantman 
limped into a gulf coast port after 
a 12-day voyage across the Car
ibbean and the Gulf of Mexico. 

The navy said the British ship 
was torpedoed and sunk oft the 
easl coa't about two weeks ago. 

USC to Entertain Navy 
The Junior USO will hold an 

open house tonight from 6:30 to 
8:30 al the recreational center in 
the Community building for cadets 
of thc navy pre-ntghl school. Onll 
members are Invited to attend. 

the American people to get over- ernment; (3) criticJzinll Rep. Walter Riley, Mary Donovan, 
confident. We can't rest on our Thomas E. Martin; (4) endorsing W. R. Hart, Mrs. George W. Mart- upend Ga Deliveries 
oars. We need more and more, Rep. William R. Hart for first dis- in, Frank Belger, Sam Whiting Jr., WASHINGTON (AP)-The of-
and we will make more and more ." 'trict committeeman of lhe slate Ruth Swaner, Katherine Kalene, (ice of price administration sus-

democratic central committee; (5) Prot. Ros Livingston, M. E. Baker, pended gasoline deliveries to 64 
Iy at roundlol the Rostov comer endorsing the state and county Mrs. Regina C. Hogan, James P. tilling stations and garages in the 
Into &he CaUC&II8U8. democratic candidates; and (6) ex- Burns, Mrs. Minerva Knight, metropolitan areas of New York, 

• • • 
Even in dry weather, which 

likely prevails at present in the 
southern Ukraine, German mecha
nized thrusts have almost always 
been along railroad and road sys
tems . . The wide stretch of all but 

pressing sympathy over the death Frank J . Krall, [sabelle Hunter, Newark and Philadelphia yester
during the last two years of proml- Mrs. Charles Lacina, and LeRoy I day, charging them with vioIa· 
nent county democrats . Mercer tlon oC CPA rationing regulations. 

The following are delerates 
who will attend the first district 
congrell8ional convenUa,t I t 
Davenport: 

A resolution encourages enaet
ment" of legislation to provide 
money for the aid of dc:pendent 
and needy children was endorsed 
by. the convention. 

Republican Delegates 
To State Convention 

Delegates to the republican state 
coo venti on are: 

The next north-south railroad 
lies east of that wide stretch of 
rough country which is nearly 200 
miles long and averages perhaps 
75 miles wide. Loss of Kupyansk 
has cut the western route, forc
ing the Russian general to depend 
on the railroad east of the rough roadless rough country ;ast of 
country for effective communi- Kupyansk does not lend Itself to 
cations contract between the nor- 'that type of warf~re Kupyansk 
thern wing of his armies about does oUer the nazIS a jump-;oU 
Kharkov and lhe southern ele- eithe~ northwe~twar? behind the 
menta reaching to the sea of Azov. RUSSIan front mvestmg Kharko,:,. 

• • • or southeastward. However, It 

William Murphy, Walter Riley, I 
Jo:seph Pechman, Max Boone, 
Charles Showers, Francis Miltner, 
Ernest Shalla, Harry Abbott, Matt 
Barry, Frank Krall, Harry Sievers, 
Charles Chansky, Anna Bittner. 
C. G. Sample, Frank Belger, L. L. 
Rl\ndall, Maraaret Wiese, Nora 
Mills, R. Prybil, James Glenn. 
Frank Messer, Fred Stevens, Cy
ril Katzenmeyer, Edna Woodbul'n, 
George Kanak, Al Hutt, Charles 
Bartlett, C. C. Ries, W. R. Llv!na
ston, W. L. Condon. 

Ghairman R. M. Work, Mrs. E. 
A. Putnam, Lacy Brinkmeyet, W. 
W. Watters, Earl Webster, James 
R. McVicker, Carrie Kanres, J. 
P. Bleeker, J. A. Swisher, Charles 
Bowman, Everett Means, Glenn 
Means, William Morrison Mrs. 
Cromwell Jones, Robert Edmond
son, Payl Toomey, Alva Oatt)out, 
Don Mallett, Ralph Adams, Jack 
Swink, A. Abral1lSohn, Mrs. W. 
F. Boiler, Mrs. V. A. Gunnette. 

A. W. Mehaffey, Lewis Lord, 
Mrs. Roy Weekes, Harold W. Ves
ermark, Mrs. Lloyd Howell, D. C. 
Nolan, Harold J. Evans, Wilber J. 
Teeters, R. J. Phelps, Mrs. George 
Hunter, H. J. Ries, H. J. Dane, 
Mrg. Blanche Gibson, Senator 
George Clearman, Mrs. Lona 
Pearson, Mrs. Anna Thomas, Rob
L. Lars~m, lind Thomas E. Martin. 

43 Named to AHend 

JUlIt how wide a wedge the 
nails have driven in the Kup-

yanik area is not Indlc~ted. 

Moscow Insists there hall been no 
breakthrourb, UJ~t tbe RUIIlan 
front I stili secure. It seems ob
vious, however, that tbe German 
drive at Kupy~nsk was aimed 
at eutllnl" RU8llian forces apart 
BOutheast of Kharkov In pre
paration for rolllnr-up opera
tions southward aimed u1t1mate-

o. W. Clearman, Ben S. Summer
will, Carl S. Kringel, Mrs. V. A. 
Gunnette and Mrs. Blanche Gibson. 

• • • 
The 27 delegates named to the 

the republican state judicial con
vention are as follows: 

Dean Mason Ladd, Prof. Percy 
Bordwell, D. C. Nolan, Edward P. 
Rate, K. M. Dunlop, H. J. Rles, H. 
w. Vestermark, R. G. Popham, 
William Morrison,. E liz abe t h 
Weeks, Mrs. Bert Thomas, H. c. 

Judicial Meetings Buell, Mrs. W. F. aoller, L. C. W. 
Those who wLU attend the re- Clearman, A. C. Cahill, Henry Ne

pubIJean district judicial conven- S\ls, Floyd Brant, Mrs. V. A. Gun
tlon are Edward F. Rate, H. J. r nette, Ben. S. SummerwilJ, Lee 
Riel, K. ~. DUnlop, R. L. Larlon, Nagle, Arthul' Cox, Robert L. Lar
A. C. Cahill, Henry Negus, D. C. son, Mabel Evans, Paul Toom." 
Nolan, R. G. Popham, E. B. Wil- E. E. Meneffee, George Clearrnan 
IOn, B. F. Car~er, R. M. Work, L. 8Ild Mrs. Lloyd Howell. 

seems indicated that the greatest 
nazi change to exploit capture of 
K\lpyansk would be southward in 
a swift encirclement sweep. 

The Berlin radio's assertion that 
the nazi have captured Izyum, 40 
mUes southwest of Kupyansk, is 
an indication that such a move
ment already is developing. 

C. J . Shimon, Mayme Kent 
Frank J . Siofer, A. J. Hogan, Joe 

Cigarette Special... 
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HOW '0 lAY. 
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CHECKS provide the answer. If you ore 
helping to win this war, your time I. 

valuable. Don't waste It going from place to 
place, paying bills with cash, Don't use up 
galOllne and tir •• needlessly. Pay by check 
- by mall-Inltead. Men and women are 
Invlt.d to .tart checking accounts here, Simply 
com. to the bank with your flrst doposlt. 

IOWA STATE BANK AND TRUST CO. 
Member Federal DtpOtlU lnlurlnce orporaUon 
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